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Snow wind frost ci~ Midwest N~tion awaits the 
n 8firslsnowsI?rm ' 9 Important votes 
of the season paralyzes 
parts of the state. 

By CIwD XICIIII 
The Dally Iowan 

Snow. 
Jt happens every year in 

Iowa. yet the icy white crys
tals can still sting and sur
pri e Iowans with their 
debut each year - as they 
did Monday, canceling 
lCbool statewide, closing 
bUlline se , hitting 
Interatate-80 with a 20 to 
100 percent snow cover, and 
sending cars careening off 
roadwaYII. 

Ea. tern Iowa endured 
winds of more than 30 mph 
Monday _____ _ 
811 nearly FOR ORE OF A 
a foot of LOOK AT 
• now MONDAY S 
accumu- S WSTI R 
lated in TURN TO PAGE 
the first 10A OR lOG ON 
II now - TO dallyiowan.com 
storm of 
the year. The re t of Iowa 
suffered a similar fate and 
i expected IIhiver in tem
per ture between 10-15 
degree Fahrenheit for the 
next few days. 

"U', not really, really 
evere, but it'l a lood 
tonn,· l aid meteorologist 

C ey Cro by with the 
National W ther Servic 
in Dav nport. "It g ts wors 
th farther w t and north 
you 10"" 

Wind chill dipped 24 
d below zero in Iowa 
City Monday, while parts of 
w tern and northern Iowa 
plummeted 20 mOre 
d gree . 

Clear ski and tempera
tur between 8 and 10 
d gr ell Fahrenh it are 
up ted today, Crosby 
lAid . 

Iowa City police reported . 
a ft w minor fI nder-benders 
Monday al\ernoon but 
nothing rious. 

"It', .dually not been too 
busy,· laid April Miller, a 
poli m ncy-communi-
catiolll operator. "It m 
IJke th first snow day poo
pI If a lot mo cautious: 

In pr paratlon for the 
v r w th r, the ur has 
L up a w ath r hotline, 

335-123 • for tudents to 
upd th tatus of fmaJ 

r cord d mage 
updated at least 

mornlD and will 
announ fLnal urn can
e: 11 tionl, laid teve 
Parrott, tb UI director of 
univ ralLy communicatiofUl. 
No final Il ms w re can
e: I d Mond 1. h aid. 

s.. SIIOW, Pige 7A 

Aboye: UI Junior Kelly 
Dlubenberger brlve. the 
•• Ith.r u shl .lla Icross 
lhe deserted Pentlcrest 
MondlY Inemoon, 

Righi: Steve Roberta, I rnaln
l.nHce supervisor for the ' 
IOWI City Civic Center, strug
gltl Iplllll the blowing snow 
,*Ie cI.lrlng the drtvel and 
sldewala near the downtown 
Iowa City flreltltlon. 

The NatIonal W.1thtr Service 
In the QUId Cnlll reported 
wind chilli of 30 to 40 dig"'" 
below zero, and n predicted I 
toIIllIIOW Iccumulilion of 7 to 
111ncf1t1, 

Zach Boydan·HolmnIThe Daily Iowan 
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,More racist fliers surface on UI campus 
,. UI officials caution that 

f I the fliers, while bigoted, 
are protected by the First 

I Amendment. 1'---- .. _ ... 
The Oaily Iowan 

upportcra or tb National 
Allianc or aniziltion, a Welt 
Vir InlB-b d anU-lntegra
tlon or anlutlon, all gedly 
poated ru r and card that call 
for a I gated BOCiety in the 
IMU and the UI 
Communi aUool Center over 
th w It nd. 

Th ruer takea excerpts from 
a h giv n by Abraham 
Lincoln In 1862. Actordlnr to 
the Iller, J.inevln said, "It I. 

better for the Negro and white society." 
races to be separated.' The "This group is clearly aiming 
flier then Hats the realonl at white students," said Phillip 
Lincoln gave to support this Jones, the UI vice president for 
statement. Stu d e n t 

Jeffrey Cox, ---------- Services, who 
a VI history White people are the ones found cards 
profellOr, said being targeted for support, so and fliers in a 
it III not he ho men's rest-
impl a u.lble it is [ white students w room in the 
the state- need to speak out against this. IMU Sunday. 
ments were In addition 
made by _ Phillip JDntI, to information 
Lincoln. UI vice president for Student Services about the 

"That doe. group, the 
not lOund out- flier gives the 
of -character for Lincoln,· he addrees to the organization's 
.aid. "He wu neither a believer Web lIite and its mailing 
In racial equality nor . lavery." address. 

The ortanilatlon'l rnlulon '"Ibis ill done to get people to 
lltatement calla ror . upport in use the Web aite," Jones said. 
eradlcatiillJ a "multi-racial "It offers ailent ways to become 

informed about bigotry." 
The Web site includes phone 

numbers of regional chapters 
of the organization, online pub
lications of articles written by 
members and an application 
for people who are interested 
in joining the organization. 

People, especially white peo
ple, need to take the initiative 
to speak out against such 
movements, Jones said. 

"White people are the ones 
being targeted for support," he 
said. "So it is the white stu
dents who need to speak out 
against this.· 

Jones said he planned on 
turning the fliers and cards he 
found over to UI Public Safety. 

See FLIERS. Page 7 A 

• The Supreme Court 
hears Bush v. Gore as the 
election clock ticks. 

By Roll fournier 
Associated Press 

Holding nine crucial votes in 
America's election saga, U.S. 
Supreme Court justices 
quizzed campaign lawyers 
Monday about a muddle of 
Florida recouni laws and the 
judicial branch's power to set
tle Bush u. Gore - the case 
that may determine the 43rd 
president. 

"We'll await the outcome,· 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
said, and the nation joined him 
in suspense after 90 minutes of 
historic oral arguments. 

No timetable was set for a 
ruling that could end Democrat 
Al Gore's quest for the presi
dency or throw open the state 
to recounts, jeopardizing 
Bush's officially certified, 
razor-thin lead. Florida's 25 
electoral votes would put 
either man in the White 
House. 

And in case the court does 
rule against Bush, Florida's 
GOP-led Legislature moved 
closer Monday to naming its 
own slate of electors loyal to 
the Texas governor. Separate 
House and Senate panels rec
ommended the GOP slate after 
a constitutional scholar told 
lawmakers, "The buck stops 
here." 

The Supreme Court rushed 
against a 'fuesday deadline for 

states to select pr ideotial 
electors. Th Electoral College 
will meet on Dec. 18, and 
Congress will count the elec
toral voies on Jan. 6. 

If left unsettl d for much 
longer, the 2000 presidential 
election could spill into a GOP
controlled Congress, where 
House Majority Whip Tom 
DeLay vowed ihai Republicans 
would "stand up and do our 
constitutional duty." 

The day's first question 
came from the Lwo people who 
may have ihe last word in the 
presidential election, Supreme 
Court swing voters Sandra 
Day O'Connor and Anthony 
Kennedy. 

The two justices, both 
appointed by former Pre ident 
Reagan, hold the court's mid
dle ground, the Bame t rritory 
BUBh and Gore labored to cap
ture in the long, indeci ive 
political campaign. 

O'Connor and Kennedy 
joined the court's three mo t 
conservative members to bring 
the historic case back befor 
the court, which was a major 
victory for Republican Bu h. 

Now that their votes are tan
tamount to putting Bush in the 
White House, there is no guar
antee that either Kennedy or 
O'Connor will vote the same 
way. 

"They are the traditional 
swing votes,· said New York 
University law Professor 
Stephen Giller , and although 

See RECOUNT, Page 7A 

Pablo Martinez MORllvalllAssociated Press 
Capitol pollee officers line up In front of the Supreme Court In 
Washington Monday. The court will heir arguments on an Ippeal by 
Republican candidate Texas GOY. George W. Bush to stop the hand 
recount of presldentlll ballots In Florida. 

I.C. will discuss different . 
transportation methods 
• A two-day April 
conference will try to raise 
awareness about getting 
around without a car. 

ayRy.-Fo'" 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City City Councilor 
Steven 
K 'a nn e r , 
dressed in a 
suit and tie. 
rode his bike 
through the 
snowstorm 
Monday to a 
press confer
ence to 
unveil plans 
for an April 
event that Kinner 
will discuss conItrIIICI plln_ 
alternative 
methods of transportation. 

"Perhaps it's not the easiest 

way to travel on a day like 
today," admitted Kanner, who 
said he had to stop and walk 
part of the way. "But it's one 
that is doable and not that 
uncomfortable if one bundles 
up ." 

Kanner and other organizers 

See TIWISPORTATION. Page 7A 
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Students get creative in making $ 
• With the holidays here 
and Spring Break on the 
horizon, many UI students 
need a cash infusion. 

By Nick llarlgon 
The Daily Iowan 

As a semester of college life 
draws to an end and the holi
day season blows in with the 
snow, some VI students are 
realizing that their pocket
books have been emptied 
while their shopping list has 
grown. 

The good 01' Hawkeye inge
nuity has kicked in, though, 
and many students are find
ing ways to fill their pockets 
for that holiday spending 
spree. 

VI freshman Brendan Rick
lefs turned in some of his 
textbooks to receive a little 
extra holiday spending 
money this year. Paying his 
tuition has kept Ricklefs' 
struggling to stay financially 
afloat. However, textbook 
resale isn't his only means of 
income. Ricklefs receives 
$750 monthly bonuses, 
$1,800 tuition assistance and 
a $20,000 school-loan reim
bursement working for the 
International Guard. 

"I get money working for the 
guard one weekend a month. 
It helps me pay for school, and 
it gives me something to do 
and the bonuses are good," he 
said. 

At the beginning of next 
semester, though, Ricklefs 
said he, like other students 
bombarded with various finan
cial setbacks, will have to 
buckle down and get a steady 
job. 

VI sophomore Patrick Erd
ley bought two tickets to go to 

Amsterdam over Spring 
Break, but then he realized 
that he didn't have any money 
to pay for them. With his cred
it cards overdrawn, he found 
himself in a bind that many VI 
students find themselves in. 
Erdley's mother has volun
teered her services to help him 
out. 

"My mom wants to hold a 
raffie back home," he said. "It's 
either that or baby-sit my boss' 
kid." 

Some students have discov
ered the Sera Tec Biologicals, 
408 S. Gilbert St. Libby 
Roberts, the Sera Tec manag
er, said donors can make $100 
in their first four visits to 
donate plasma. After the ini
tial four visits, customers can 
earn up to $40 for two visits a 
week. 

Roberts said approximately 
70 percent of Sera Tec's donors 
are UI students, and the facili
ty averages more than 100 
donors a day. 

Laurie Lynch, the Sera Tec 
assistant manager, said that 
after finals week, the facility's 
business will slow down 
because so many students 
leave town. 

VI freshman Jeff Motz has 
visited Sera Tec regularly for 
the last month and a half, 
earning in the neighborhodd 
of $100-150 for donating plas
ma. 

"Anytime I want to go to the 
ATM, Ijust come (to Sera Tec)," 
he said. "This is my second 
job," 

Dave Michaels, a VI fresh
man, will be stuck paying rent 
on his apartment and house 
next semester unless he finds 
someone to sublease from him. 
His only source of income to 
pay for Christmas presents is 

I • 

Kourtney HoffmanfThe Daily Iowan 
Jason Hooten of Sera Tec Biologicals worts on the Auto C Plasma 
Pherrisls Machine Monday morning. 

the money he will receive from 
rus parents for his birthday in 
a few weeks. 

"I have to pay two rents plus 
Christmas presents. I'll have 
to get a job over break," 
Michaels said. 

And there may be another 

option for students who are 
short on cash. With the snow 
storm that hit Monday, it 
looks as if there's money to be 
made in the shoveling busi-
ness. 

OJ reporter NIck Nlrigon c.1n be reached at 
nicholas-narlgon@ulowa edu 

Channel One debate continues at meeting 
• The School Board will 
discuss alternatives to the 
network in loeal junior 
highs tonight. 

By Vanessa MUter 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
will continue to discuss having 
the Channel One network in 
area schools. 

The Channel One network, a 
15-minute news show targeting 
teen-age audiences across the 
nation, is aired at the begin
ning of the day at two area 
schools after announcements 
during first-period class. 

On Nov. 28, board member 
Dale Shultz suggested possibly 
eliminating the news channel, 
citing the numerous advertise-

ments included in the pro
gramming. 

Currently, Northwest Junior 
High in Coralville and South
east Junior High, 2501 Brad-

Channel One and then present 
them to the board," board sec
retary Jerry Palmer said. "Pro
grams such as CNN or C
SPAN." 

ford Drive, uti- ---------- Shultz will 
present his 
f ~ . 4,i n g s 
tonight as he 
continues his 
quest to find an 

The kids don't need a daily 
do e of ads to get that type 
of education about current 

U~~ Channe 
O~ . ..however, 
ShiIltz said, he 
believes that it 
would be bene
ficial for the events. ideal news 

- Dale Shultz, show that schools to stop 
incorporating 
the show into 
their daily rou

Iowa City School Board member would enable 
students to con

tines . Channel One has too 
many advertisements and trus 
type of commercialization is 
doing the students more harm 
than good, he said. 

"Shultz was instructed at 
the end of the meeting to 
research other options to 

tinue learning 
about current events without 
unnecessary advertisements. 

"The kids don't need a daily 
dose of ads to get that type of 
education about current 
events," he said. 

At the last School Board 
meeting, Northwest Principal 

Bryce Hansen and Southeast 
Principal Deb Wretman were 
participated in the Channel 
One discussion. 

Hansen pointed out the bene
fits of the program, such as 
increased awareness of current 
eve~ts and cla room discus
sion of those events, and told 
The Daily Iowan that, from his 
understanding, CNN and C
SPAN would not be sufficient in 
fulfilling all the schools' needs. 

Shultz said that while the 
schools' negative responses to 
possibly eliminating Channel 
One surprised him, he could 
see why they would react that 
way. 

"The schools value it because 
it has information, and the 
kids like watching it," he said. 
01 reporter VanesSl Miller can be reached. at 

vanessa·mllierCuiowa edu 
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Gov. preps 
state for 
'new' 
economy' 
• Tom Vilsack proposes 
a new council to focus 
the state's development 
efforts. 

By Ken Thomas 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - To com
pete in the new economy, 
Iowa needs to invest in 
advanced manufacturing, 
value-added food production 
and expanded telecommum
cations access, Gov. Tom Vil
sack said Monday. 

Vilsack gave an overview 
of the economic develop
ment agenda he intend to 
pursue during the 2001 Leg
islature in a speech to the 
Greater Des Moines Part
nership. 

"The whole purpose of 
this is to focu our economic 
development efforts on the 
place where Iowa has the 
best chance of succe ,on a 
place where Iowa ha the 
best chance not only to par
ticipate in the new economy, 
but more importantly, to 
lead," he said. 

The governor propo ed a 
new Iowa New Economy 
Council to monitor the 
state's position in the new 
economy and to work with 
leaders of three industry 
councils: Clay Jone , the 
pre ident of Rockwell 
Collins, Advanced Manufac
turing; Carl Williams, 8 

senior vice president of the 
Principal Financial Group, 
Information Solution ; and 
Dr. John Greav ,pre ident 
of Kemin Indu trie , Life 
Sciences . 

The governor aid he will 
seek $5 million in funding 
for the Plant Science Ini
tiative at Iowa State Uni
versity and up to $4.5 mil
lion to fund project devel· 
oped by th thr tndu. t 
group. 
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'Court rejects SeaHle newspaper strike continues 
, voucher program 

• In a Cleveland case, an 
I appeals court sets up a 
I possible Supreme Court 
I fight. 

By John NoIII\ 
Associated Press 

CINCINNATI - Setti ng 
the stage for a possi bl e 

, Supreme Court ru ling on 
church and state, a federal 

I appeals court Monday 
declared Cleveland's school
voucher program unconstitu
tional because it uses tax 
money to send students to 

• religious schools. 
In a 2·1 ruling, the 6th U.S. 

Circuit Court of Appeals said 
the program appears designed 
to favor religious schools and 

gram, said the Supreme Court 
should hear the case soon to 
protect the Cleveland partiCi
pants. 

"This is the test case that 
everyone's been waiting for; 
he said. "I can't imagine that 
t he Supreme Court would 
allow 4,000 kids to be just 
yanked out of the only good 
schools they've ever attend
ed." 

• The month-old strike 
could go on for weeks, 
one Seattle Times 
columnist says. 

By Janie McCauley 
Associated Press 

SEATTLE - Striking work
ers at Seattle's two daily news· 
papers said Monday they were 
resuming a boycott campaign 
now that contract talks have 
collapsed. 

Talks by representatives of 

• 

the Pacific Northwest News
paper Guild, the Seattle TImes 
and Post·Intelligencer ended 
Sunday night after five hours 
with a federal mediator. 

Guild representatives told a 
n ews confe rence they were 
reluctantly. taking steps to put 
more pressure on management. 
They said the papers failed to 
engage in good-faith bargaining 
during weekend meetings. 

S pokesman Ron Judd, a 
striking TImes columnist, said 
the nearly month-old strike 
could go on for weeks. 

Guild leaders said they would 
once again ask subscribers to 
cancel their subscriptions. They 
also plan to beef up radio adver
tising and launch a direct-mail 
campaign with help from the 
Washington State Labor Coun
cil. The guild also would ask 
customers of major advertisers 
to pressure them to pull news
paper advertising. 

"We ha ve no choice," said 
guild spokesman Art Thiel, a 
striking P·I sports columnist. 
"For those of u s who have 
worked at these newspapers 

for a long time, this is a diffi· 
cult thing." 

The guild, which represents 
approximately 1,000 editorial, 
circulation a nd advertising 
employees at the papers, bas 
been on strike inee Nov. 21. 
The newspapers' offers - the 
contracts are similar hut not 
identical- included aD hourly 
raise of $3.30 over six years. 

The union wanted a three
year contract with $3 .25 in 
raises, pl us matching 401(k) 
contribution s a nd other 
improvements. 

I thereby violates the constitu
I tional separation of church 

and state. 
"To approve this program 

would approve the actual diver
sion of government aid to reli
gious ilUltitutions in endorse
ment of religious education, 

IGHT CollegeSt.~~ ============= College St. 

, 8Omething 'in tension' with the 
precedents of the upreme 
Court,· the panel said. 

Both s ides predicted the 
disput will go to the higb 
court, which has passed up 

~....,..td 7tIJ 
I A Fantastic ~ 
tJ Mountain Bike q.r 

I from Racquet Master 1 opportunities to consider 
cha llenges to the constitu· 
tionality of providing public 
aid to famili who e children 
attend religious or other pri. 

, vate chools. 
The high court last year let 

tand a voucher program that 
include religious schools in 
Milwa ukee, and it did not 
take up a challenge to a 1999 

, (must be present to win) 

~~ ~;t on Santa's lap & see what "po~s" out! A POLAROID! (Ah, memo~~es .•. ) 

RISTMAS *Door Prizes *Fun HRISTMA 
PARTY!! *& More Cheers! PARTY!! , federal appeals court ruling 

allow ing Maine to exclude 
religio~ schools from a state 
program suh idizing children 
attending private chools. 

Clint &lick of th In titute 
for Jus Uc , a Washington 
or&anization that a rgued in 
support of the voucher pro-
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FDA blasts M.D.s· for lax Rx FCC auctions cellular airwaves Alb 
• Too many big-selling 
drugs are killing people, 
the FDA says. 

By Lauran Neergaard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - One after 
another, blockbuster-selling 
drugs are being yanked off the 
market for kiIling or injuring 
Americans. Many were banned 
because doctors ignored safety 
warnings and prescribed them 
to the wrong patients - and 
the government's drug chief 
issued an unusual warning to 
physicians: Straighten up or 
expect even more bans. 

But the problems raise a big
ger question: Should a savvy 
patient ever swallow a new 
medicine until it's been sold for 
a year? After all, that first year 
of sales often is when bad side 
effects are spotted. 

"I sure wouldn't," says Dr. 
Raymond Woosley, a leading 
drug-safety expert and cardiol
ogist at Georgetown Universi
ty. "1 don't personally, and I 
don't usually prescribe it 
unless I have to." 

Even the Food and Drug 
Administration's commissioner 
urges consumers to be cautious 
and closely question when doc· 
tors want to switch to a brand-

Endeavour lands 
after triumphant 
station mission 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -
Space shuttle Endeavour and its 
crew of five returned to Earth in tri 
umph Monday, ending NASA's most 
difficult space-station construction 
mission yet. 

Throughout the afternoon, 
Mission Control had worried clouds 
or rain might delay Endeavour's 
homecoming. But the weather coop
erated, and the shuttle touched down 
shortly after sunset, right on time. 

The international space station, 

new remedy; it's advice Dr. drugs whose makers pay spe
Jane Henney says she'd follow cial fees to the FDA can get a 
herself. speedier six-month review. 

Ask, "'How is this different? But few of the recently 
Why are you recommending banned drugs got "fast-track" 
this one over something I'm approval. 
already taking?' If it's just Instead, increasingly frus· 
because 'it's new and let's try trated FDA scientists say the 
it,' that's not a good enough main problem - largely to 
reason," Hen- ___________ blame for 

ney said in an Ask 'How is thl's 
interview. ' 

seven bans -
is that doctors 

Since 1997, different1' If it's just because ignored or 
11 popular pre- 'it's new and let's try it,' 
scription drugs that's not a good enough 
have been 

never read 
warning labels 
that could have 
prevented 
deaths. 

pulled from reason. 
pharmacies - Dr. Jane Henney, 
after causing commiSSioner, Food and Drug If that does-
deaths or seri- Administration 
ous injuries. --------...:... .......... ~ 

n't change, 

The latest, 
Lotronex, was banned two 
weeks ago for caUSing deadly 
intestinal side effects just nine 
months after hitting the mar
ket. Likewise, five others were 
withdrawn roughly a year 
after release. 

Some critics say the FDA 
approves new drugs too quick
ly. Under congressional pres
sure, the FDA has sped up its 
average review time for new 
drugs. In fiscal year 2000, it 
was 14.6 months, down from 
34.3 months in 1993. Drugs 
deemed breakthroughs and 

Alpha, and its gleaming, new solar 
wings soared over Florida four min
utes before Endeavour's touchdown, 
clearly visible from Cape Canaveral as 
~ streaked through the dark sky. By 
the time the shuttle landed, the sta· 
tion was just off the Virginia coast, its 
three residents supposedly asleep. 

"Outstanding job. Welcome 
back," Mission Control told 
Endeavour commander Brent Jett Jr. 
once the shuttle came to a safe stop 
on the illuminated runway. 

During their week at the space 
station, Jett and his crew installed 
the world's largest and most power
ful solar wings. Three spacewalks 
were required to attach the $600 

"additional 
effective drugs 

are likely to be withdrawn, and 
some drugs may never become 
available in the first place," 
warned FDA drug chief Dr. 
Janet Woodcock in an unusual 
letter to doctors in the Journal 
of the American Medical Asso
ciation. 

Every medication, even 
aspirin, has some risks. But 
new drugs are tested on only a 
few hundred to a few thousand 
patients, so no one knows just 
how many side effects will turn 
up when they're sold to mil
lions. 

million wings, hook up all the cables, 
and then tighten the slack right 
wing. 

The astronauts also spent one day 
inside Alpha, helping commander 
Bill Shepherd and his two Russian 
crewmates with computer problems 
and cargo transfers. 

Jell, after climbing out of 
Endeavour, modestly said he and his 
crew were pleased to have accom· 
plished all objectives. Shuttle pro
gram manager Ron Dittemore was 
much more ebullient, calling 
Endeavour's mission "a great way to 
fin ish the year." 

"I n anybody's ballpark, this mis
sion was really a home run," he said. 

• The auction is Intended 
to help wireless carriers 
handle high-traffic areas. 

By Ialpana Srlnl¥lll8n 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Those 
dropped calls and network
busy signals that infuriate 
American cell-phone users -
who have more than tripled in 
number to 97 million in the 
last five years - could be alle
viated by a government auc
tion of valuable airwllve slices 
today. 

The 422 licenses that will go 
on the auction block cover 
areas including much of the 
East Coast, and large pockets 
of California, Texas and the 
Great Lakes region. That could 
help big carriers - such as 
Verizon Wireless, AT&T Wire
less and Sprint PeS - handle 
traffic in high demand areas 
and during peak calling hours. 

Americans also might see 
new choices for cell-phone 
service in smaller markets, as 
companies snap up licenses in 
places they don't now cover, as 
well as more two-way messag
ing and wireless Web access. 

"Everyone who uses a wire
less phone knows the frustra
tion of a dropped call," said 

William Kennard, the head of 
the Federal Communication. 
Commiesion . The auction 
could help address that prob. 
lem and encourage innovation 
in offering new services, h 
said. "Consumers will sc th 
immediate benefits." 

The auction, expected to 
last several weeks, is already 
shaping up to be the most 
competitive in the agency's 
history, with 87 companies 
participating and more than 
$1.8 billion in upfront pay
ments collected. Analysu esti. 
mate the auction could bring 
in $10 billion to $18 billion for 
the licenses, found in the 1900 
MHz range. 

Included a.re lieensc bid on 
several years ago by 
NextWave Telecom, which 
went bankrupt . The FCC 
reclaimed the licenses - and 
despite legal chaIlenges and 
congressional lobbying by 
NextWave - has moved 
ahead to re·auction them. 

Large companies are likely 
to use the new licenses they 
win - offered in such cities as 
New York, Los Angele , Seat· 
tle and Boston - to addre 
the capscity problems on their 
high·traffic network. Growing 
wireless businesses, such as 
VoiceStream Wirel s or Nell:-

tel Communie tionl, could. 
u the uction to fill in il .. ' 
a they go national. 

Small r cntr preneura 
hav som lie nl s let aside 
ju t for th m That mean. 
th y can offi r lpt'Cialty servie· 
es in rural or 1 .-d nse pa.rt.l 
ofth country. 

Ultimat ly, conlu mera 
could s mor c rri rl with 
nationw~e n tworka offering 
on -rate callinlr pi I\J with no 
roaming. And use compa· 
nie must pay right away -
not in in.taUm nta - they 
will be ble to put the new 
lieene to ua immediately. 

"Onee you eel th lic n&eI, 
you can g t up and running in 
a very .hort tim ,. IBid Erie ' 
Kintz, an u oci U partner at 
the Roland Berger Itrategy 
consulting finn, which i. rep
re nting an undi lased bid. 
der. "For consumerl, nation. 
wide coverag meana they 
will be fbi to have a better 
quality of a rvic .. 

The auction com I amid 
insatiable cOOllum r ppetite 
for cell phon and olh r wire-
I 8 d vi . In fi v y ars, an 
e timaled 148 million Am rio 
canl will be c lI·phon .ub
scrlhera, bbin n IV raeeof 
233 minu month, ceord-
ing to th . Group 
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,Albright pushes HIV 
tests on Botswana visit 
• 
• The African nation is 
ravaged by HIV -
lone-third of its adults are 
'Infected. 

ByRIYI ..... 
Associated Press ----

I GABORONE, Botswana -
[n this African nation where 

' approximately one-third of all 
i adults are infected with mv -
the highe t rate in th world -

I U.S. Secr tary of State 
Madeleine Albright hugged a 

J singing star and praised her 
j bravery Monday after t h e 
entertain r revealed he was 
infected with the AIDS virus. 

I The ge ture was a potent one 
in a nation where AIDS infec

I tion bring hame and social 
ostraci m, and acknowledging 

I infection is taboo. 
I Mayore s Molefi-
Mochangana. one of Botswana's 

I most celebrated ingers, told 
I A1bnght and a mall group of 
women meeting in ide a prena-
tal clinic that he learned orher 
infection from a recent HIV test 
and he urged oth r women to 

I find out wh ther th y have the 
deadly viru . 

"rm living a happier life and 
I working and till a musician," 
said Mol fi-Mochangana, a tra

I ditional Inger who records with 
her brother 8S Stiger & Si ter. 

I 1n a \aiel' p th, A\bright 
praised Molefi-Mochangana's 

I bravery in confronting the tig
ma again t the di ea . 

·She i a wonderful example 
,of what we can accomplish 
when w confront hfe's most 

Idaunting challenges with 
courag ," Albright id. 

Ther are few challenges 
more daunting than AlDS in 
Bot wana, where the United 

ation timat that more 
than one-third of adult are 
infected . 

Of the 62,000 babie born 
• ery y ar, ,700 are infected 
WIth the di ea ,laId HaIth 

. ~r Joy Phumapbi. 

Obed ZliwalAssoclated Press 
A Botswana traditional singer, Mayoress Molefl-Mochangana. left, 
sings and dances with U.S, Secretary of State Mad.lelne Albright, In 
Botswana Monday. 

The government provides a 
rigorous course of AZT for HIV
infected pregnant women to 
prevent them from t ransmit
ting the virus to their babies 
during childbirth and gives 
them baby formula to protect 
the child from the mother's 
infected breast milk. 

But in the country's small 
villages, women seen with for
mula are immediately suspect
ed of being infected and ostra-

cized. The stigma against HIV 
is so overwhelming that many 
pregnant women are simply 
too frightened to take advan
tage of government programs. 

"The rate of mother-to-child 
transmission in Botswana con
tinues to grow, particularly in 
rural areas, where women are 
not able to benefit as much from 
public education," Phumaphi 
told guests at a ceremony out
side the maternity clinic. 

3 out of 4 med school 
students who took a 

commercial MeAT prep 
course took Kaplan. 

Shouldn't 
yo~? 

,Call or visit us online today to enrolll 

KAPLAN® 
1·800·KAp·TEST 

kaptest.com • 
Test Prep, Admissions and Guidance. For life. 
*MCAT is a registered trademark of the Association of American Medical Colleges. 

*1998 survey of medical students by Bruskin-Goldring Research . 
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Group probing Mideast N.C. delegation mulls Cuba trade-:F· 
• Various states have communist island. four d d , but it oontaiDa · I d f· . . d C b d . th "The purpose of this trip Is to finoncing trictiona that mab I VIO enee raws Ire vlslte u a unng e build relationships" and Is not 8uch.al xtrem lydifficult. I • d 
last year on similar trade political, said state Sen. Allan The I gi.lation, which wiJ) I Continue 
missions Wellons, a Democrat who has n tak efli in F brunry, would 

• Palestinians say the 
group's scope is too 
narrow. 

By Greg Myre 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - A U.S.-led 
commiSSion investigating 
Mideast violence conferred 
with Israeli and Palestinian 
leaders Monday, but its three
day regional tour doesn't 
include visits to chronic trou
ble spots, and the group will 
rely on written reports from 
the feuding sides. 

In the West Bank, a deadly 
shooting illustrated just how 
difficult the commission's job 
will be: Israeli troops killed a 
Palestinian militant in what 
soldiers described as self
defense, while the 
Palestinians claimed it was an 
assassination. 

The commission's limited 
scope did not sit well with the 
Palestinians, who have sought 
a broad inquiry into the fight
ing that has claimed 313 lives 
since Sept. 28, most of them 
Palestinian. 

"We're tired of getting sym-

Jerome Delay/Associated Press 
Palestinian Tanzlm gunmen stand watch In the Dehelshe refugee 
camp on the oulsklrt of the West Bank town of Bethlehem Monday. 

bolic gestures," said Hanan 
Ashrawi, a Palestinian legisla
tor who is monitoring the com
mission's work. "The interna
tional community must show 
it has some will of its own and 
will not be influenced by 
Israel." 

She ~aid the commission 
should carry out work in the 
field , and needs to have "a 
body that is on the ground, 

that is professional.' 
The Palestinian Committee 

for Human Rights called on 
Palestinians to boycott the 
commission. 

But Palestinian leader 
Vasser Arafat met with com
mission leader George Mitchell 
and other commission mem
bers for two hours Monday 
evening and said they were 
playing a "very important role." 

EU summit closes, progresses 
• The union will be able 
to add up to a dozen 
members in the near future. 

By Jeffrey Ulbrich 
Associated Press 

NICE, France - Bleary-eyed 
European Union leaders 
wound up a marathon summit 
early Monday by reforming 
their voting procedures and 
institutions, making it p<'->sible 
to add up to a dozen new mem
bers in the years ahead, mostly 
from the former Soviet bloc. 

The agreement - reached 
after four days of discussions 
and a final all-night push -
fell short of the sweeping deci
sion-making reforms proposed 
by France and other countries 
to prevent deadlock as the EU 
grows over the next decade. 
New members will be consid
ered beginning in 2004. 

"Not everything has been 
done," acknowledged an 
exhausted French President 
Jacques Chiracjust before sun
rise. "But we did make sub
stantial progress." 

EU spokesman Jonathan 
Faull agreed: "We would have 
preferred a more ambitious, 
far-reaching outcome. Overall, 
it will be enough so the EU can 

function in a reasonable way 
after enlargement.» 

The biggest battle was 
waged by small countries to 
prevent their political clout 
from diminishing. The final 
agreement left some of them 
unhappy. 

"There were some people 
around the table - but not 
many - who were working for 
the common good of Europe 
and not for me! for me! for me!" 
said Belgian Prime Minister 
Guy Verhofstadt, who led the 
disgruntled small nations. "We 
fought very hard ." and it is 
still too little.' 

The EU had its beginnings 
after World War II, fueled by 
the idea that the economies of 
former enemies could be 
stronger and more secure if 
they banded together. A 1992 
treaty gave the EU its name, 
strengthened its economic 
bonds, and expanded its politi
cal role. 

The candidate countries, 
eager to break from the past 
and join the stability and pros
perity of the EU, have been 
upset by perceived delays. 'lWo 
years after accession, talks 
began, some complained the 
EU has ignored the reforms 
and refused to discuss entry 
dates. 

"If we had not succeeded, I 
think that for all the candidate 
nations this would have been 
really bad news,n said French 
Prime Minister Lionel Jospin, 
calling the ,agreement a bal
anced package that "opens the 
door for enlargement." 

. farm. "We want to make th e prohibit th financing of eudi 
By Anita Snow relationships as the law is 01 by lh U.S. iOV mmentll 
Associated Press changing." Am rican bnnka, meaning Cube 

HAVANA - An agricultural 
delegation from the home state 
of Sen. Jesse Helms, a leading 
foe of President Fidel Castro, 
began meetings Monday with 
Cuban officials on the possibili
ty of future trade between 
North Carolina farmers and the 

Wellons was referring to would h v to ure third-aJUDo 
promises some members of try finun n or pay in cash. status 
Congress havll made to pass Althou h 10m U.s. agricul- I their 
legislation that would enable lura! produ ra beLi ve they CII I using th 
American fanners to ell their peraund Cuban officialJ to buy 
products to Cuba. Am ri n product. d piu ~ I easier 

A law passed earlier this year trictiona, H vana insista I t 
would allow American sales of will not buy any Am rican fool I • 

food to Cuba for the first time in und r th current I . latioo. : FI 
ALL :I WANT FOR 
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Mild autumn eases 
world's oil prices 

www.prairielightsbooks.com or 1-800-295-BOOK (2665) 
browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in our up tair f' 

• Surging output from 
non-OPEC countries also 
helped to lower the price 
of crude. 

By Bruce Stanler 
Associated Press 

LONDON - Mild autumn 
weather and a spurt in petrole
um output from non-OPEC 
countries have helped ease oil 
prices, but there is a danger of 
a winter spike in prices for 
crude and heating oil, a 
respected energy agency said 
Monday. 

"We are not out of the woods 
yet. Who can accurately pre
dict the weather?" the Paris
based International Energy 
Agency said in its monthly 
report. 

In an indication of a possible 
winter price surge, crude 
futures prices rebounded 
Monday after declining over 
the previous week. January 
contracts for light, sweet crude 
jumped 90 cents to $29.34 a 
barrel on the New York 
Mercantile Exchange. North 
Sea Brent, the European 
benchmark crude, rose 79 
cents to $27.35 a barrel on the 
International Petroleum 
Exchange in London. 

The decline in prices over the 
past two weeks came despite 
Iraq's suspension of 2.3 million 
barrels of daily crude exports in 

a dispute with the U.N. sanc
tions committee over pricing 
policy. Light, sweet crude 
futures fell from $36.27 a barrel 
on Nov. 27 to $28.31 on Dec. 8. 

While the price of crude is 
way down from the above-$36 
a barrel of autumn, blizzards 
in the Midwest, with snow as 
far south as Texas, have helped 
crude prices bounce back 
slightly, analysts said. 

So, too, have comments by 
Kuwait and Venezuela that the 
OPEC might need to slash its 
output early next year to keep 
oil prices from plunging. 

World oil production rose 
730,000 barrels a day last 
month - nearly 1 percent - to 
78.9 million barrels last 
month, the International 
Energy Agency report said -
an improvement offering com
fort to countries struggling to 
pay the high cost of imported 
fuel. 

Inventories for the world's 
largest economies increased 'in 
October by 7.6 million barrels 
a day, or 0.3 percent, to 2.56 
billion barrels, it said. 

However, "stocks are build
ing, but this does not mean 
they have returned to comfort
able levels. They have not," the 
report said. 

World oil production surged 
last month because of greater 
output from North America 
and the North Sea, especially 
from Mexico and Norway. 

• • • 
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. 1 tion. Fliers promoting segregation found at UI 

I FLIERS 
I Continued from Page 1A 

When contacted, Duane A PAIR ' 
OF 

THESE. 
• Papke, the acting associate 

director of Public Safety, said 
I he had not received any com
I plaints concerning the fliers, 

and he added that the depart
, ment could do little about the 

fliers because of the First 
Amendment. 

"All people are entitled to 
their opinions,· he said. 

, "Although we don't personally 
approve of this, all people have 
a constitutional right to 
expre their views.· 

l There are only a few areas 
where approval to post fliers is 
needed, Papke said, uch as bul
letin boards with glass casings. 

Fliere po ted outside of such 
4 areas are not in violation of UI 

policy, he laid. 
I Kim Sherwood, a secretary 

in the electrical engineering 
located in the 

Communications Center, said 
she was disappointed to see 
the fliers in her building. She 
feels the organization is twist
ing Lincoln's words and ques
tioned where the quotes were 
taken from. 

"It really bothers me,' she 
said. "This campus is supposed 
to encourage diversity. Stuff 
like this puts us in an unfavor
able light." 

Sherwood was at a loss on 
why the fliers were posted. 

"I understand people have a 
right to speak their minds, but 
it just doesn't seem right to put 
this stuff up,' she said. 

Once the information has 
been handed over to Public 
Safety, not much can be done to 
stop the activity, Jones said. 

"There is no law against 
being a bigot," he said. "There 
is no action that can be taken 
against someone for expressing 
racist ideas." 

This is the second known 
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instance this semester of racist 
fliers surfacing at the VI. In 
October, UI students reported 
finding fliers posted containing 
derogatory statements about 
blacks and Jewish people as 
well as being marked with 
swastikas. 

Those fliers were linked to 

an organization based in 
Missouri, Papke said. 

The surfacing of such fliers 
is not reflective of a growing 
trend, he said. "These things 
pop up randomly from time to 
time." 

01 reporter Tracy Nemitz can be reached at: 
tracy-nemitzOulowa,edu 

I Presidential election comes down to 9 votes • 

Continued from Page 1A 

he does not rul out a change of 
beart from Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist, "Kennedy 
and O'Connor are the most 
likely to era to Gare's posi
tion" 

The court split 5-4 on Dec. 8 
stop Florida hand counts 

IUOng 11 lin that was ideologi
cal if not plainly partisan All 
five in the majority were 
Dam d to the court by 

Republican presidents, while 
the four dissenters included 
two named by Republicans and 
two by President Clinton. 

Kennedy began the session 
Monday with a hard question 
for Bush lawyer Theodore 
Olson. 

·Can you begin by telling us 
our federal jurisdiction?" 
Kennedy asked. "Where's the 
federal question here?R 

In other words, why should 
the Supreme Court be involved 
in a fight between branches of 
the Florida government? 

I Conference to look at 
I • 

I alternate transportation 

their pllllUl for the 
two-day conference, 
"Alternative Transportation 

lubonl for Today and 
morro ,~ which they hope 

ill rai awar n I about 
alternatIve modes of tranll
portalion and poalibly create 

. n w public polle to promote 
thOll m thods in Iowa City. 
Th conti rene will be held 
April 27-2 at the Sheraton 
Ho 1, 210 . Dubuqu St. 

Speak ra from around the 
.tate and nation will address 
lh hi tory and problems aS80-
ci ted with aming an auto
mobile-d pendent society, 
mod to nhan public and 
aIt rnative transportation, 

I how to lmprov and xpand 
tranlportation for the di abled 
and how to participat in 
impl m otin loci tal change. 

UI Juntor Bobby Anderlon, a 
~nti DC ofpniur, said he 
bo the v nt will addre88 
th locial and economic 

uaJiU caused by relyin, 
on ar th d minant mod 

I of tran portelion. 
Th or anize,.. al 0 pointed 

oul nvironmentaJ prabl mil, 
l uch al d pi tlon of the ozone 
and non·ren wabl relOurcea, 
that ac omp n car use. 

Kann r cl d ltatiatics .how
in almo t. 60 percent of 
John on ounty relidents 
.ch to drive alon . 

"Sut. w , . not laying get rid 
tlf car ,~ h laid. "We are .ay-
~n ,'Let'l xamln tb facta all 

far as th costs of our tran.
port.Uon choices are con· 

med and th n, 81 a commu· 
nity, d Id what il beat for 
Iowa ity, Johnlon County 
and, to a CX!rtaln .xtent, the 
United tatea and th world.'" 

Kann r said h hopes that 
Id for 1'1 w public poliey at 

the city level will result from 
the conference. Preliminary 
ideas include changing bus 
routes, setting up vans for 
group transportation and 
expanding bike trails. 

Tom Dunbar, who heads 
community planning in some 
cities and towns around Iowa, 
and Rick Stenchfield, of the 
Center for Energy and 
Environmental Education at 
the University of Northern 
Iowa, have committed to speak 
at the conference. Other invito 
ed speakers include Rep. Earl 
Blumenaur, D-Ore., a national 
leader on transportation policy, 
and Amtrak President George 
Warrington. 

Anderson said the group is 
advertising the event locally 
and at colleges and universi
ties across the Midwest. He 
said he envisions students 
coming to hear others' views as 
well a8 to express their own. 

The conference will be spon
sored by the UI Department of 
Urban and Regional Planning, 
the UI HOIIpital School, the 
local group Environmental 
Advocatell and the Johnson 
County Coalition for People 
with Disabilities. 

Organizers are planning to 
have an $18,000 budget. So far, 
Environmental Advocates has 
donated $500, and the rest of 
the money has come out of 
organizere' pockets . 

The group plans to apply for 
• tate and federal grants and 
seek other donations to cover 
the COllts, organizer Adam 
Burke said. 

The preslI conference was 
held at World of Bikel, 723 S. 
Gilbert St., to point out an 
alternative method of trans
portation, organizers Baid. 

OlllPO"" """ Felty can .,. rtlChtd II: 
ryIn-IoltyOulow •. edu 

O'Connor followed up with a 
question about the extent of 
Supreme Court review of the 
decision made by a trial judge 
in Florida. 

Justice David Souter, who 

voted against the stay, seemed 
to ponder the ground rules for 
a possible resumption of the 
recount. "Why shouldn't there 
be one subjective rule for all 
counties?" he asked. 
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Nuke plant suffers 
emergency 

SHIPPINGPORT, Pa. (AP) - A 
leak in a coolant system at a 
nuclear power plant forced the 
shutdown of one of the plant's 
reactors and prompted a low
level emergency Monday . 

Authorities said the leak at the 
Beaver Valley Power Station was 
contained within the building, and 
there was no Indication of a threat 
to public health or safety. 

Reports from the plant, which 

is approximately 25 miles west of 
Pittsburgh, Indicated there had 
not been a radioactive release 
from the build ing, said David 
Smith, the director of the 
Pennsylvania Emergency 
Management Agency. 

At one point. radioactive water 
was spilling onto the floor of the 
containment building at the rate 
of 12 to 20 gallons a minute, said 
Nell Sheehan, a Nuclear 
Regulatory CommiSSion 
spokesman. No workers were 
e)(posed. 
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Quote worthy 

It's not really, really severe, but 
it's a good SCO'YTn. 

- Meteorologist Clsey CroBby of the 
Nltlonal Weather Service In Davenport on 

Monday's "minor" snowfall that covered 
much of Ihe Midwest. 
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EDITORIALS 

Attention entrepreneurs: Build UI students a ... 

Full~service study hall 
During finals week, the 

campus seems terribly over
populated, and finding a quiet 
place to study becomes as 
challenging in the Main 
Library as in the Sports 
Column. Studying in your 
room or apartment is seldom 
constructive in this modern 
age of technology in which 
cable TV, the Internet, the 
telephone and the refrigerator 
all provide a constant distrac
tion from the task at hand. 

So, many students make the 
final's week pilgrimage from 
their apartments to campus in 
search of a quiet place to 
study, a pilgrimage that's 
about as difficult as searching 
for the Holy Grail. 

The construction of a 
"study building" on campus 
would be a worthwhile 
investment. 
For instance, the newly 
installed soda machine by the 
north entrance was complete
ly sold out Sunday. What are 
students to do during a study 
break? 

Consider this modest pro
posal: The construction of a 
"study building" on campus 
would be a worthwhile invest
ment. Study breaks are more 
popular than actually study
ing, so this building should 
feature a convenience store on 
its ground floor where stu
dents could purchase 
munchies, soda or whatever 
else they feel compelled to 
spend $10 on during long
needed breaks from hard-core 
microeconomics studying. 

tion would stand to make its 
money back tenfold. The study 
building would handle the 
overflow from the Main 
Library and the IMU, in addi
tion to attracting students to 
the inescapable lure of the 
ground-floor convenience store. 

Additionally, with the fund
ing of a private business, the 
"study hall" would not official
ly be designated a UI building, 
and therefore, the campus
wide smoke-free ordinance 
would not be in effect. 
Perhaps one floor could be the 
designated smoking floor. This 
would definitely attract many 
students to study there, and 
the profit margin for the local 
business would stand to 
increase exponentially. 

But this study hall has yet 
to be built, and campus 
remains a very lonely place 
without it - except, of course, 
during finals week, when you 
can't buy a quiet place to 
study. 
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In the wasteland, 
the hollow men rule 

his IS the prevented from voting on Nov. 
7. Both the U.S. Justice 

way the Department and Civil Righ 

spots on 
Bridges" 
Karaoke: 

The IMU is entirely too 
loud, offering more of a diver
sion than the precious imple
ments of technology you left 
back at your apartment. 
While the Main Library is 
slightly less noisy, it, too, has 
its drawbacks as an environ
ment conducive to studying. 

If a local convenience store 
were to fund the construction 
of such a building, the corpora- Tom Tortorlch is a 01 editorial wllter, 

e 1 e c t ion Commission have launched 
probes into voting-rights dis-

ends. crimination in Florida. 

") role yet: 
t. States. 

Forced to choose to complv with racism ••• 

Healing at a high cost 
Tennessee surgeon Michael 

Petracek got a taste of what it 
must be like to be a character 
on the television show "E.R." 
this October. The doctor was 
forced to decide whether to 
honor a patient's racist 
demand or to refuse her med
ical care because of that 
demand. 

Petracek's unnamed 
patient, who needed open
heart surgery, requested that 
no black men be present in the 
operating room during her 
surgery. According to a hospi
tal spokesperson, the patient's 
husband did not want black 
men to see his wife without 
clothes on during surgery. 

The surgeon ultimately 
chose to honor the woman's 
request and asked a black 
technician to leave the operat
ing room during the patient's 
Oct. 9 surgery. "I was trying to 
find a way to get the woman 
the medical care she needed," 
he explained to the 

Students in single-sex schools 
are deprived of the chance to 
interact Wilh the opposite sex 
on an everyday basis. 
Tennessean about his choice, 
which he now calls "a bad mis
take." 

Even though Petracek now 
regrets his choice, his actions 
were those of a good doctor, 
not a · racist. The patient in 
question was in desperate 
need of open-heart surgery, 
and she and her husband had 
told Petracek that they did not 
intend to seek any more med
ical help if he refused to per
form the surgery. 

If Petracek refused to dis
crimin.ate at his patient's 
request, he would have put 
the woman's life in danger, 
which would have been con
trary to all the ideals that a 
doctor should hold. A doctor's 
primary concern should be 
providing health care to those 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

'Living Wage Laws' 
hurt employment 

Locally proposed "Living Wage 
Laws" would require anyone doing 
business with the county to pay a 
wage to employees that is higher 
than federal or state minimum 
wages, not just for county con
tracts but for all their work. 
Proponents of high minimum 
wages are unhappy that neither 
the state nor the federal govern
ment has increased the minimum 
wage. By petitioning the local gov
ernments to take action on this 
issue, they are hoping to bypass 
state legislatures and Congress . 

Establishing a high minimum 
wage for county contractors isn't 
aboul efforts to ensure that people 
are paid a fair wage for a fair day's 
work. it is an effort to repackage 

On the 

the ideas of the "Great Society" 
that have been discredited. The 
intended result Is government 
intervention in the private sector 
to redistribute wealth and equalize 
outcomes. 

We have been told by our 
Democratic president that this 
economy is the strongest in our 
history. We have been told 
that unemployment has never 
been lower. I will speak for 
employers big and small about the 
labor market. It Is extremely tight, 
and employers are struggling to 
attract and keep good help. They 
pay $7.25 to $9 an hour for part
time help or accept less-than
qualified but promising full -time 
applicants in the hopes of suc
cessfully training them. Employers 
are struggling with the shortage of 
workers. If a person is motivated, 

who need it, with the utmost 
respect for human life. 

Although the black techni
cian who was asked to leave 
the operating room also 
deserves respect and dignity, 
Petracek's responsibility to 
save his patient's life out
weighs this concern. His 
choice is liv.ing testament to 
the fact that deciding to do the 
right thing is never easy, and 
the right thing may in fact be 
contrary to some of your own 
beliefs. 

It's fairly clear that 
Petracek did not personally 
agree with his patient's 
request but carried it out only 
because she refused to seek 
additional medical care. He 
should be respected as a man 
who, when faced with an 
extraordinarily difficult ethi
cal dilemma, was strong 
enough to put his own beliefs 
aside and honor his responsi
bility to save his patient's life. 

EII,n Schwmtcopf Is a 01 editorial writer. 

there isn't a better time to move 
up. 

Employers set wages (the price 
of time or labor) based on two cri
teria: the price of expertise 
required to do the job and 
the price that will keep people 
from jumping to another job at 
their first chance. 

Let's find out why people work 
the lobs they do and resolve wage 
issues based on fact, not theory 
or wishful thinking. Price-fixing 
for wages has been tried for the 
last 30 years and is a proven fail
ure. Proposing a "Living Wage 
Law" is simply symbolism over 
substance. II sounds well-inten
tioned but would cause more 
harm than good. 

Tim Borchardl 
Iowa City resident 

Not with a chad, but a Both the Miami Herald 
simper. and the Washington Po t 

The hollow men have spo- have reported that uncount-
ken. ed presidential vote in 

A states-rights Supreme Florida were far higher in 
Court has careened into a black precincts than in other 
states-rights issue and com- parts of the so-called 
pletely contradicted its previ- Sunshine State: statewide. 
ous states-rights decisions by 2.9 percent; in black 
ruling that the federal gov- precincts, 10 percent. 
emment has final sway in a The Miami Herald note 
state's decision and can thus that black precincts had far 
direct a state to ignore all the more of the ant.iquated vot.-
votes. ing machines than other 

Given the way conserva- precincts - tho e machine 
tives - especially Southern more likely to screw up. And 
conservatives - have used there was another apparent 
the issue historically, appar- pattern of discrimination: In 
ently states' rights only apply black precincts, would-be vot-
when states want to deny ers whose name did not 
blacks the right to vote. appear on the voting rolls 

1b make matters truly iron- had to reque t that election 
ic - if not moronic - the officials telephon the coun-
Supreme Court was led into ty's central voting office to 
this morass by states-rights verify that they were. inde d, 
conservatives, who apparent- registered to vote. The prob-
ly believe that states' rights lem wa , tho e phone line 
end exactly at the point their were busy for hours at. a time 
presidential candidate is on Election Day, and many 
going to get defeated. would·be black oters were 

Which was going to be the turned away from th poll 
case. as a result. 

I'm no fan of AI Gore, but In many white, RepUblican 
it's quite clear that he won precincts, election officials 
Florida. were equipped with lap-top 

If you actually count the computers directly hooked to 
votes , Gore wins. th central 

If Republican elections office, and 
supervisors are not - surpri , 
allowed to illegally give urpri -
an advantage to white. 
Republicans in two Republican 
counties' absentee bal- would-be 
lots - 5,000 of them - voters wh 
Gore wins. nam were 

If blacks BEA U not. on th 
- who went ELLIOT voting roU more than ___________ didn't. hav 

93 percent Welcome to democracy. We to wait for 
for the vice hours to g t 
president Americans would like to their vo r 
among those export it around the world. In verified. 
who actually They had 
were allowed to vote - are to wait for ccond . 
not intimidated, harassed or And Bob H rhert ofth 
otherwise prevented from New York 'lIme r ports that 
voting, Gore wins. 

The NAACP, according to 
the Associated Press (that 
renowned leftist organiza
tion), has 486 complaints 
from Floridians who say they 
were intimidated or otherwise 
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Q: What is the name of the old miser in A 
Christmas Carol who is visited on Christmas Eve 
by the Ghosts of Christmas Past. Present and 
Future? 
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This animated musical interpretation of the 
holiday classic centers on Stormetla (Whoopi 
Golderbeg). who kidnaps Rudolph and then 
brews up some nasty weather (like what we got 
Monday) to keep Santa grounded. 
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.- : Drewlowe to show-'lost' art found here 
( • Sketches by Edwin 
I. Pitney Post, once thought 

gone forever, will be on 
exhibit for two weeks. 

By Marte Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 

[n the fall of 1924. Boston 
City Councilor Edmund G. 
Perry arranged for all the 
work of artist Edwin Pitney 
Po t to b removed from public 
place and destroyed . Since 
then. 14 of the 98 original 
work w re thought to be lost 
forever - until one year ago. 
Erwin Schwab, n art archivist 
at UI. found them in a unique 
arts collection on campus. 

The ink-and-oil ketches will 
be on display in the Eve 
Drewlowe Gallery, UI Art 

Building, for two weeks after a until he found the art by this 
gallery talk by exhibition cura- reJatively obscure figure. 
tor, J. Barrett Livingston, at 6 "He (Post) was a newspaper 
p.m. today. man for the period that these 

"The initial clue that they works of art were created, but 
were here was an accidental later he became slightly more 
discovery," Schwab well-known as a poet 
said, "I was reading Milman-g- and a critic - a critic 
some correspondence the swiftly of life, a critic of soci-
from a man that may ety," Livingston said. 
or may not been portion Post covered 
involved with the proj- Boston with broad-
eet - an old curator When: sides - works of art 
here. That letter men- 6 p.m. today or texts printed on 
tioned 14 drawings by Where: one sitl~ - posted 
EPP." Eve Drewelow publicly. In Post's 

From that clue, Gallery. versions, a poetic 
Schwab was confident Art Building printed message was 
that the initials EPP Admission: on top, and a black-
stood for Edward Free and-white sketch 
Pitney Post. After was underneath. For 
that, it was only a matter of example, one piece is a drawing 
patient sorting and searching of a penny, and the inscription 

"A nation sits at a table" is behind the broadsides do not 
printed over it. Though quite stop there. Some critics ques
obscure in meaning, because of tion whether Post even drew 
their politically __________ the sketch-
satirical and lib- I 'd tho . ,( es and 
eral messages const er ~ portIOn oJ my ins tea d 
toward the city collection to be perhaps the only wrote 
government, local most exemplary. the accom-
government offi- pan yin g 
cials ordered that ., - Edwin ~Itney Posl text. Those 
all the prints be artist, In a letter to hiS daughter c r i tic s 
confiscated and argue that 
destroyed, Though none of Post never had any artistic 
these printed versions are background and therefore 
known to be intact, the origi- could not have compo ed such 
nal, larger sketches have sur- sketches with oil-paint high-
vived, and 14 of them will be on lights. 
display tonight. "I find that hard to believe, 

"The only way we know any- and I think somewhere there 
thing of what they (the prints) would have been mention of a 
looked like is these drawings," silent partner," Livingston 
Livingston said. said. ~It's po sible he'd had 

However, the mysteries some silent partner that had 

been kept under rap once the 
public's reaction (were) nega
tive - once the politicians were 
discovered not pleased.· 

The 14 original had been 
lost in transit to Po t's daugh
ter. Though only a smaU portion 
of the original 98 broadsides, 
these sketche may be the most 
significant. In a letter to his 
daughter, Post aid:"l consider 
this portion of my collection to 
be perhap the most exemplary 
and have selected it out for this 
reason to remain with you." 

So, instead of going through 
all 98 pictures, UI students 
have the privilege of seeing 
only the best pieces - guaran
teed to be even more thought
provoking than fina.l exam . 

,01 reporter M .... Wilson mat be reached.l 
mlWl982Oaol com 
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Just surviving 
RADNOR. Pa. (AP) - 'Survivor" 

castaway Gervase Peterson. who 
capitaliZed on his fame with guest 
spots on "The Hughleys," "Nash 
Bridges" and MTV's "Say What? 
Karaoke; is stepping into hiS biggest 
role yet: president of the United 
States. 

Pe1erson plays the commander in 
chl8f on "There Goes the Nation," a 
new show on UmanEntertammenlcorn. 
Peterson spools himself as Darwin 
Speeks. a Survivor" -like character 
whose notonety takes him all the way 
to the White HOllSe. The show will run 
Dec. 18 00 the Internet 

Peterson is stili amazed by his real
Irte success. 

· Unbehevable I've come tar. haven't 
I? he says in TV GuitMs Dec. 16 issue. 

Toughln' It out with 
the Osmonds 

WINNIPEG (AP) - The Osmond 
family wrapped up filming for an 
ABC-TV biography by singing "He 
Aln't Heavy. He's My Brother" to an 
audience of 
Cheering~, 
extras over the 
weekend, 
The 

Osmond J 
Brothers were 
teen slOglng 
sensat ions . 
producing 34 
gold nd plat
Inum records 
In the 1960s 
and '70s. 
Donny and Mane had success both 
individually and as a duo WIth their 
'70s variety show. "Donny and 
Mane: nd their more recent daily TV 

k show. 
Family members say the film 

details the difficulty of balancing 
Mormon belief With the demands of 
show bu Iness. 

"It's not iu t peace. love and the 
Osmonds. the whole '70s thing : 
Jimmy Osmond said , "It's also about 
some of the real conflicts that we had 
growing up In an industry that's not 
condUCive to family." 

Add d Mane Osmond "I think the 
joys outw igh the Sorrows. We're no! 
one to Sit and your lives were real
ly tough b u 8 everyone has tough 
lives But It ha been challenging." 

The film is to air in February. 

Tell the queen we'll 
get b ck to her 

LONDON (AP) - Harry Potter 
author J.K. RowfinG took a rain 
ch ck Monday for her Investiture by 
Ou en Elizabeth II as an Officer of the 
Order of Bnli h Empire for contrlbu
lions to children's literature. 

Rawling. a Ingl. mother who 
liv n Edinburgh, Scotland, sent 
regrets for the honor because her 7-
year·old daughter, Jessica. was ill. a 
Buckingham Palace spokeswoman 
said 

·We of cour e under tand why 
J,K. Rowllng has had to postpone 
her Inve lIture: the pokes woman 
said "The I things happen occa· 
sionally. and WI will arrange another 
Investiture date when It Is convenient 
for her." 
Fiddling with 
Mu IInl 

MOUNT VERNON. III. (AP) - A 
violin and other Items taken from 

I Italian dictator 1t,,1t. ....1I"l's 
mountain villa by an American soi

I dier were auctioned here to a private 
collector for 22.500 

Kvork Dlanlezlan/Assoclated Press 
"Survivor" contestant Jenna 
lewis kisses tellow contestant 
Gervase Peterson at a CBS studio 
party In August. 

The violin, its case. scrapbooks and 
a doll changed hands on Dec. 9 after 
antiques dealer Lisa Hanson made the 
winning bid on behalf of an anony
mous buyer from Illinois, 

"I had no clue, no clue ," Hanson 
said when asked how high she 
thought the bidding would go. "Really, 
when you are talking about history. 
how can you put a price on it?" 

Alter Mussolini tried to llee Italy in 
1945. the late Clinton Fleenor and 
members of his unit went into the 
Mussolim family villa, He grabbed the 
violin. which had been inscribed by 
the dictator's German allies with a 
birthday greeting in 1933. 

Fleenor retumed to Mount Vemon 
and died shortly after the war, His 
widow. who died two years ago. had 
kept the Items under her bed, 

Remember the Denzel 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The NAACP 

Image Awards committee did 
Remember the Titans. nominating 
the film and star Denzel Washlnglon 
for its 32nd annual prizes to be hand
ed out in March, 

Washington's competitors in the 
outstanding actor category are Cuba 
Gooding Jr.. Omar Epps and Will 
Smith, The film goes up against Love 
and Basketball. Men of Honor. Shaft 
and The Original Kings of Comedy. 

Top actress nominees are Vanessa 
Williams for Shaft, Jada Pinkett 
Smith for Bamboozled, Angela Basset 
for Boseman and Lena, Nia Long for 
Big Momma 's House and Sanaa 
Lathan for Love and Basketball, 

Knock a bunch more 
times 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Does 
Deborah Glbson's duet with Tony 
Orllndo mark a new dawn in her 
career? 

Her new -----...-, 
album 
M. ,{O,B (Mind 
Your Own 
Business) -
features a 
remake of 
"Knock Three 
Times." The 
56-year-old 
Orlando - of 
Tony Orlando Gibson 
and Dawn fame 
-Iolned the 30-year-old pop star in 
the studio for a remake of the 19705 

, classic, 
" 'Knock Three Times' is a song I 

grew up playing on the plano and 
slnolOO. I think this album takes the 
listener on a journey that reflects the 
different dynamics of people in gen
el1l ,' Gibson said. 

Said Orlando: "I've been knocking 
for 30 years - finally, someone 
answered ." 

* * MINUTES 

n OW you can really 
• n ng in the holidays 

:> Buy one Ericsson T-18z phone. Get one free. 

:> Buy one Ericsson T-18z phone and FM headset. 
Get another phone and headset free. 

:> 300 minlmo free long distance in Iowa & 
Illinois included. 

:> Get Shared Minutes, it's just '14.9Sfmo. for 
each person added to your plan. 

Limited time offer, Some restrictions apply. 1.500 minutes a 300 anytime 
a 1.000 weekend minutes plus 200 bonus minutes for three months. 

IOWA 
WIRELESS· 

ERICSSON ~ 
. ~-

, .888.684.0500 > iowawireless.(om 

UNDALfMAU 
~ 111 Ave. lIE 
ted. AIpids 

EDGEWOOD PWA 
345 Edgewood P.4. 1M 
CedII' Rlpldl 

OLD CAPITOL MAll 
201 S. a,ntoft St 
IowICity 

IOWA WIRElESS 
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

MEGAPlge 
Westdalt MIll 

RP COmmunications 
Undll, Mall 

Unlcom 
327 WtIIridgt Dr. SW 
rACIIl RIpIcIa 

IOWAmT 
_100II end s~ 
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_ CIIy WI"'"' 
109 s.llnrr Sl 

fltr .... WireIeIt 
5 SIuIJI$ ComIr DI 

~U1 
AtdII'I9nII 
2419~ $1. 

1111l1li* PtooIt 
2054II1II Sl 

That CeItW I'IIct 
(lrlIIIICCIIII\I09IMIIIIl 

UOOI1YII 
1/*'1" T~ eo. 
1 ZI JacIIIOn 

.IUS SIIwIIIIT __ eo. 
303Ow.1IIIn 

SPIIIIIIMW 
~T'-eo. 

WOM "*" Coop ~ eo. Sloe ... 
IUl'Sl1IIR 
Kays\onI f_ Coop TIIejIhonI 
IUbl" 

WI1LUII 
WeIImM Coop T ...... eo. 
lOU"'" 
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£111 8uchInIn Coop fllolpllone eo. 
214 TIIItd $1. No 

IOII1IllImY 
SOUIII Slope f..- eo. 
145l11er1J .., 

SIIft1JI.a F_IIuIUIIIT,,-eo. 
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PHOTO ESSAY 

By Brett Roseman & 
lack Boyden-Holmes 

,/' 

As about 10 inches of snow 
accumulated in the Iowa City 
area Monday. some UI 
employees were called in to 
help clear the snow. Other 
area residents took up shov
els - or sleds - themselves. 

Officials at the National 
Weather Service in the Quad 
Cities say snow will taper off 
by today. 

~'he 
Princeton 

Review 
Better Scores. Better Schools. 

MeAT Prep classes start soon 
95% of our past students t/ji~k we're the best way to 

prepare for the MeAl 
Here's why you'll agree: 

Small class size-
12 students on average 

72 cl ... hours-
Plus Jive juU-length proctored practice exams 

4,000 practice material pages-
30 MeATs worth of practice passages 

Proven Results-
8 point average score improvement 

University of low, cl, .. es ,re .r.rtlng .oonl 
Call or register on-line to~ay/ 

www.PrincetonReview.com BOO-2-REVIEW 
. 

\ ~ , 

0.9% • 36 Months· 
3.9% • 48 Months· 
4.9% • 60 Months· 

0.9%· 36 MODth • 
2.9%· 48 MOD • 
3.9%· 60 MOD • 

-with qualified credit. 2001 Jeep Cherokee $1500 min. rebate In 161 o(li I 

Buyback @ IMU 
December II 8:30· 8:00 

December 12 8:30· 8:00 

December 13 8:30·8:00 

December 14 8:30·8:00 

December IS 8:30·5:00 

December 16 9:00· 5:00 

Buyback @ dorms 
December 12·15 

Burge 
Quad 
Mayflower 

I 0:~5 • 6:45 
10:30 • 6:30 
10: 15 • 6: 15 

University of Iowa 
1.0. required 

out 01 can 
sportswr 
discuss \ 
baseball 
are too h 
Page2B. 

PI,S 1B 

Mlln l 

NHl 
630 pm 
930pm 

NBA 
7pm 

6pm 

1pm 
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lOut 01 control: 01 
sportswriters 

I · discuss whether 
baseball salaries 
are too high, 
Page2B. 

Pa,,18 

ONTH AIR 
Main EIIIIt 

TIll EVNt: College basketball , Kansas at 
DePaul, 8 p.m., ESPN 
TIle Skl.ny: The Unlled Cenler plays 
host 10 lhe Blue 
Demons and lhe 
Jayha~ Kansas 
IS coming 0" a 
31,po,nlloss 10 
Wake Forest See 
If II can rebound 

NHl 
Flyers al Predalors, ESPN2 
Rangers al Sharks. ESPN2 

1 pm KlOOS al Haw1<s, TBS 

Call ..... ltlllll 
6 p m TBA. ESPN 

What Nfl team cut Ml3r11i quar
terback Jtrf Redler? 
See Instll.r, PI,. 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 

NFL 
1.~II .. poIla .. 
Buffalo 20 

MlnnlSoli 96 
P11lladelphla 91 
Photnll - 16 
Chicago 80 

Houston 
Vancouver late 

Orlando 
l.A. Clipperslate 
See NBA on 
Page 2B 

4 Tampa Bay 
a Colorado late 

COllEGE BASKETBAll 
16) Wisconsin 17) ClncllnlU91 
Wisc-MII late Oakland 58 

H WKE ......, 
2 P m Womens baskelbaU, at 

Dr , Des MOHles' 
1 p m Men's n. YS 

Missourt, carver· Hall eye 
Alena 

Football 
players 
honored 

Th Iowa footb 1I leam held 
i nnu I po t.aealOn banquet 
thi w kend, at which lh 
t m hand d out awards in 16 
difli r nt te orie . 

Roy J. Carver Mo t 
Valuabl Player/oft'en 
K vin Kasper, nior wide 
r iv r. 

Roy J. Carver MOlt 
V.luabl Play r/deC, n e -
L Var Wooda, a nior Iln 
b ck r. 

Fore t Ev •• b veki AWBrd 
Igtv n to th pia r with th 
high, t chola. tic r ord) -
Ryan Han n,. Dlor defcn Ive 
b ck 

Iron HawkAwarcl (giv n to 
the H wkeye wh IUC on 
th gridiron i th r ult of his 
d dlcallon and hard work 
thr u h th Y af in Hawke ' 
atrength and conditioning pro
gram) - A.J, Blatek, 8 nlor 

n r. 
p clal Team. 

A ard! p cJ.U.t - Ja on 
Bak f , nior punter, 

p oJal Team. 
AwardiOv raU Robbertto 
Rickard., enior defent ve 
b ck. 

Set FOOTIAll AWMDI, Page 3B 

SET TO RETURN: Mario Lemieux comes out of retirement for the fourth time, Page 28 

DI SPOIlTS DESK 

The Disports d'partm,nt 
we/comBS qu,stlons, comm,nts 
and sugg,stions. 
Phone: (319) 335·5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall:201 N Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
TUlld.y, 0,& .. 12. 2000 

Iowa vaults into Top 25 for the first time this season 
• The Hawkeyes' win over 
Iowa State helps them gar
ner the No. 22 ranking in 
the nation. 

By Mike Kelly 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa's win over Iowa State 
not only gave the Hawkeyes 
state bragging rights, it also 
earned them a spot amongst 
college basketball's elite. 

The Hawkeyes, 7-0, cracked 
both the AP and the USA 
Thday Top 25, entering both 
polls at No. 22. The Hawkeyes 
are rated for the first time 
since last November, when 
they were rated for three 

weeks after toppling then-No.1 
Connecticut in the season 
opener. 

Iowa coach Steve Alford said 
the national recognition was 
something his squad deserved. 

"This is a heck of an accom
plishment for a team that fin
ished 14-16 last season and did 
not even make the postsea
son," he said. "Not that it 
means a whole lot now, but it is 
something those guys 
deserve." 

Iowa's seven-game winning 
streak to start the season is 
the longest since the 1992-93 
team started the season 11-0. 

The Hawkeyes will put their 
undefeated record on the line 
against Missouri Saturday. 

Iowa lost to the Tigers last sea
son in Columbia, and Quin 
Snyder's team should provide 
a formidable challenge for the 
Hawkeyes. Sitting at 6-1 on 
the season, 
the Tigers 
are poised 
to break 
into the Thp 
25 after vic
tories 
against 
DePaul and 
St. Louis 
last week. 

Hawkeye 
point guard Allord 
Dean Oliver said his team will 
not rest on its laurels after a 
convincing win against Iowa 

State and a place in the polls. 
"We have to keep that victo

ry (against Iowa State) in per
spective," he said. "We know 
that we have to come out with 
the same intensity against 
Missouri that we came out 
with against Iowa State. We 
won't let down." 

Iowa knocked Iowa State out 
of the Top 25, handing the 
Cyclones their first loss of the 
season and uprooting them 
from their No. 25 ranking. 

Iowa's leading scorer, Luke 
Recker, said he would have 
been shocked to learn Iowa 
was not in the Top 25 this 
week. 

"We deserve the Thp 25; we 
are 7-0," he said. 

A-Rod signs richest contract ever 

Elaine Thompson/Associaled Press 
Texas will make former Mariner Alex Rodriguez the highest-paid athlete In sports history. , 

• Texas gives the 25· 
year- old infielder a 
quarter-billion dollar deal. 

By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - A-Rod has a new 
nickname: A-Lot. 

That's what Alex Rodriguez 
is getting from the Texas 
Rangers - a quarter-billion 
dollars in a deal that doubles 
the previous richest conh'act 
in sports history. 

The Rangers lured the tour
time All-Star shortstop from 
the Seattle Mariners with a 
$252 million, 10-year contract 
Monday. 

"Alex is the player we 
believe will allow this fran
chise to fulfill its dream of con
tinuing on its path to becoming 
a World Series champion," 
Rangers owner Tom Hicks 
said. 

Hicks paid $250 million . to 
buy the entire franchise three 
years ago from the group head
ed by George W. Bush and 
Rusty Rose. Now the Rangers 
have A-Rod and I-Rod - catch
er Ivan Rodriguez, the 1999 
American League MVP. 

"The Rangers are serious 
about winning," Texas general 
manager Doug Melvin said. "I 
know expectations will be 
high. We're ready for that chal
lenge." 

The free-agent contract calls 
for a $10 million signing bonus 
paid over five years and 
salaries of $21 million in each 
of the fust four years - well 
above the $15.8 million 
Minnesota paid its entire team 

See A-ROD, Page 38 

Rams can repeat - if they get to the playoffs 
• St. Louis plays Tampa 
Bay and New Orleans in 
the final two weeks of the 
regular season. 

By IIIVI 80ldberg 
Associated Press 

Yes, St. Louis is perfectly 
capable of repeating as NFL 
champion, 

But the Rams have to make 
the playoffs first. 

"We couldn't stay with 
them,· Minne ota coach 
Dennis Green aid after the 
Rams broke out of a 2-5 funk 
by outgunning the Vikings 40-
29 in St, Louis Sunday. The 
game, reminiscent of last sea-
80n' 49·37 postseason win 
over Minnesota, kept the 
Vikings from clinching the 
N~'C Central and home field 
for the playoffs. 

There are two scenarios for 
the Rams, both extremes: 

• If they win their fmal two 
game and the New York 
Giants lose one of two (at 
Dallas and Jacksonville at 
home), the Rams will be seed
'1s6Cond In the NJ:o'C, perhaps 

headed toward a conference 
title game in Minnesota's 
dome. Both the Rams and 
Giants would be 11-5, and St. 
Louis' win over New York 
wouLd give it the tiebreaker for 
a first-week bye, leaving New 
York with a home game in the 
wild-card round. 

-They could miss the play
offs entirely, although one win 
in their final two games should 
get them in. 

Here's how: 
Next Monday night, the 

Rams go to Tampa Bay to play 
the Bucs, who are in their own 
battle to make the playoffs. 
The Bucs have been the model 
for teams trying to shut down 
St. Louis - they heLd the 
Rams to 11 points in the NFC 
title game last seallon, losing 
11-6 in St. Louis. 

Then St. Louis must go to 
New Orleans. 

It is tied at 9·5 with the 
Saints hut lost to them in St. 
Louis. If they stay tied, or if 
the Saints enter a game 
behind, the winner of the game 
at the Superdome wins the 
West, 

rut if St. Louis loses in 

Tampa (a distinct possibility) 
and New Orleans wins at 
home against Atlanta (3-11) 
next Sunday, the Saints clinch 
the division. That means that 
to even qualify for the pJayoffs, 
the Rams would have to beat 
New Orleans and perhaps get 
help. 

PLAYOFF PROBABLES: 
Who is in the playoffs is just 
about decided. The seedings 
are still in the computer, sever
al hundred scenarios waiting, 
perhaps, until Christmas 
night, when Dallas finishes at 
Tennessee in a game the 
Titans will probably need to 
clinch home field throughout 
the AFC playoffs. 

A quick look: 
AFC - Tennessee, Oakland 

and Baltimore (already 
clinched); Miami, Denver and 
the Jets, all of whom could 
clinch their spots with wins 
next week. 

None of the division titles is 
settled. The Ravens, Broncos 
and Jets, all in second pLace, 
hold tiebreakers over the 
Titans, Raiders and Dolphins, 
all in first, 
~FC - Minnesota and 

Tom Gannam/Associated Press 
St. Louis' Torry Holt Is brought 
down by Minnesota Vikings' 
Robert GrlHlth Sunday_ 

Philadelphia (already 
clinched); the Giants, Rams, 
Saints and Bucs. The Lions 
remain alive, although they've 
lost 8. lot of players to injury, 
and Charlie Batch's ribs still 
hurt. 

See ~FL • Page 38 

The other newcomers were 
Georgetown, which earned its 
first national ranking since the 
final poll of the 1995-96 a
son, and Mi iS8ippi (7-0 ), the 
only team to beat Oklahoma 
this season. 

Utah and st. Johns also are 
not rated this week. 

Other rated teams in the Big 
Ten this week include 
Michigan State, which 
remained at No. 2, JIlinoi , 
who e comeback win against 
Seton Hall propelled the 
Fighting mini to No. 6 despite 
having two losse , and 
Wisconsin, which moved up 
one spot to No. IS. 

01 Sports Editor Mike Kelly Cln lie reacl1ed 
I I ITlwt<e1 blueweeg UIOWi edu 

lath Boyden-Holmes/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Mike Zadlck deleats ISU's 
Billy Maldonado Dec. 8 at 
Carver-Hawkrve Arena. 

Wrestlers 
take a 
breather 
• The Iowa wrestling 
team does not compete 
again until Jan. 4. 

By Nick Flrehlu 
The Daily Iowan 

As the Iowa wrestling team 
headed back to Iowa City 
Sunday after its match with 
Northern Iowa, the majority of 
the team members knew that 
the next time they would see 
competition like last weekend's 
would be at a much warmer 
place than a frozen Cedar 
Fans. 

The team will now wait-out 
the next three weeks, finishing 
up final exams and hitting the 
mats to work on what head 
coach Jim Zalesky called "get
ting back to the basics." The 
team will return to action on 
Jan. 4 at Fresno, which will 
serve as the first of three 
meets on the West coast. 

One week after a 21-14 loss 
at Oklahoma State heightened 
the importance of last week
end's showdowns with 
intrastate rivals Iowa State 
and Northern Iowa, the 
Hawkeyes came away content 
with two wins and some 
insight on what they should 
focus on over the holidays. 

"This was a good weekend 
for us," Zalesky said. "We had 
a great chance to see some of 
the things that we need to 
work on, and it aLso gave us an 
opportunity to see how . this 
team bounces back. I think we 
came back well." 

Senior Eric Juergens was 
one of the Hawkeyes who 
returned to form following his 
surpriSing loss at Oklahoma 
State, his first in a dual meet 
since the 1999 season. The 
133-pound Juergens boasted a 
meet-deciding major decision 
over ISU's Matt Azevedo on 
Dec. 8 and demolished UNI's 
Chad Boudreaux Sunday with 
a pin late in the second period. 

"Every time we lose or every 
time we don't get what we 

'want, it's a building block," 

See WRESTLING, Page 38 
~ • 
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QUICK HITS 

SPORTS QUIZ 
CInclnnaU 

TlAHSACTlONS 
Ed.: UPDAl£S 
Mondly'. Spoftl T .... uc,lon. 
By The A .. oci.ted Pre .. 
BASEBAlL 
American LoOVUO 
AN ... HEIM ... NGELS-Signed RHP Pat RaIl!> and OF 
Kimoll Banet to one·ye.r ",,"llItts. 0es1gnote<1 OF 
Soon IAorgBn lor asslgrvnenl 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Tllded C Jayson Wert1lo 
Ill. Toronto lIlY. Jays lor LHP John Balo. 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Traded RHP Marl< Robens 
10 tlta Flooda Martin. to complet. In eanler traoe. 
DETROIT TIGERS- Tllded C Brad ""smu8, RHP 
Doug BrocaH and RHP Nelson CM to lIle Houslon 
AstrDS lor OF Roger Ceaeno, C MItCh Melusk.y and 
RHP CMs Holt , Named Bruce FIelds manager .t 
Toledo 01 the Inlemational League: Kevin Brodshaw 
manager .t LakelanO 01 the Ftortda Stale Le.gue; 
Blllnt Gales manager al Wesl Michigan 01 lhe 
Midwest League: and Gary Green manag.r at 
Oneonta of the New VOftr...penn League. 
KANSAS CITY ROV"'LS-SIgnea RHP Doug Henry 
to • Iwo-yoar contract • 
MINNESOT ... TWINS-Waived RHP Jason Ryan lor 
rhe purpose of giving I1im Ills un<:onO,tionol r ....... 
TEXAS RANGERS-"'greed to lenms willi SS Alex 
Rodriguez on • lO-y.ar conillct, 
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Slgnac INF Jo" frye to • 
on~8.r conlract. 
N.don.1 Lu Sue 
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Signed RHP Darren 
Drellon to. flve·y.ar contllct. 
NEW YORK METs-Agroed to lerms .. " RHP 
Kevin AppIer on a lou.-year contract. Signed RHP 
Steve Trlchsel to a two-yea, contr.ct and OF 
Tsuyoehl Shinjo to a on .. year contrael. 
S ... N DIEGO PAORES-Namad Br8l1dy Davis pro-
1 ... looalscouI Tlldod RHP Donne Walt to the New 
Vorl< Mats 10< OF BUbt>a Tnlmma •. 
BASKETBALL 
USA BASKETBAll-Named Jim Tooley exocubVa 
OirectO<. 
Nltlonll 8 .. ~blll Alloclltlon 
NBA-Named Steve Hellmulh senior vIoo PIISklef1t 
of """"'ttoo, and tedlnotogy. 
ORLANDO M ... GIC-Actlvated F Gllnl H," from the 
Inlulld H't. 
ConUnontal O .. kotball AI_I.,lon 
CBA-Announced the resignation 01 Wade 
Morehead, senior vice presldenl 01 bash:elbaU opera
tionslo lak. a position with lIle H.~em GIobeUoHe'1, 
CONNECTICUT PRIDE-SIgned F Randel J ..... on. 
IDAHO STAMPEOE-Slgned GRandy LMngston. 
Released G Jason Stewar\, C Martin Yokum and G 
Roben Palm ... 
LA CROSSE BOBCATS-Slgned Gis ... fontalno. 
V ... KIMA SUN KINGS-SlgnOd F-c Mlcl<ay Cuney. 
Releued F Jason WInningham. 
CYCLING 
USA CYCUNG-Namod Mary MOnr .. chl4lf mart<.,. 
Ing officer 
fOOTBALL 
C.nldlan Footb •• league 
HAMILTON TlGER-cATS-R .. slgned WA·KR Tony 
Akins. 
HOCK!Y 
Nltlon.1 HOCkey League 
NHL BOARD OF GOVERNORS- Unanimously 
approved lIIe sate of the Phoenix Coyotes lram 
Rld1anl Burl<l to a group headed by real estall 
developer Sieve Ellman and Including Wayne 
Gretzky. 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS- Racalted RW Pelr 
Tonkrat from ClndnnaU of Ih. AHL. 
BCSTON BRUINs-Recailed D Denis Tmol_lram 
Pen.a""" of the ECHL AuignOd 0 Zelenak KuUak 
and G ... ndrew Raycrtllt 10 Providence ollila "'HL 
CALGARY FLAMEs-Recallod 0 Derek MorrIs lram 
Saint John ollila ANL. 
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS-Aacilled C Marl< Bell 
and G Mi<:IIei Laroque lrom NorfOlk 01 rho AHL. 
MONTREAL CANAOIENS-Asstgned G Mathlou 
Garon to QuebeC of the AHL. Recalled C Mike 
Ribeiro lram Quebec. 
NEW YORK RANGERS- Recoiled 0 Ben 
Robertsson lram Hartford of 1111 AHL. 
PHILADELPHIA FL VERS-Recalled D Bred TIley 
from Phia~a olllle ... HL Assigned C P.J Stoclc 
to Phitadelpili. 01 the AHL 
PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Announced C Marlo 
lemieux has rejoined lI1e taam. 
ST. LOUIS BLUES-Assigned F Many Reasoner to 
Worcester of the AHL 
WASHINGTON CAPIT ... LS- ",cqulred RW Dmitri 
I(hrlstld1 hom lhe Toronto Mllpie Lea" lor a 200t 
t1lrd·round draft plolt Recalted F James BIaoI< lrom 
Ponland 011110 AHL 
Ell! COIIt Hockly LNgue 
BIRMINGHAM BULLS-Released G Grog Dreveny 
JACKSON BANDITS-Waived G Joe Bonvle. 
JOHNSTOWN LIZARD KINGS- Traded F Chri, 
Brlsard to Pensacola lor F' John McNabb. 
LOUISIANA ICEGATORS- Placed LW Mlko 
Kuscutaln on the t4-<fay injured res.rve. 

N 

MISSISSIPPI SEA WOLVE5-Roleased G Dav. 
Martin. 
SOUTH CAROLINA STINGRAYS-Announced 0 
Ryan Brindley ha. -. recalled by Rochester oIlhe 
AHL 
TALLAHASSEE TIGER SHARKS- AnnounCed G 
Alex Fomkchev has -. _ed by the Ecn.onlon 
OIlers. 
United HocklY League 
B.C. ICEMEN-Traded C Slev. Moora to Kalamazoo 
lor C JOM Bonl 
MUSKEGON FURV-Traded LW Bobby 
Cunnlngh.m 10 Mohevrl< Vlftoy 'or AW Justin Martin, 
OU ... D CITY M ... LLARDS-Announced C Man ln 
HIII1ka h •• been recalled to Portfand olllle ... HL 
W.II C_ t Hock.y Lelgue 
ANCHOR ... GE ... CES-Waived G Jay Slovens 
BAKERSFIELD CONDORS-ACquired F 01111 Currie 
and C Tyler McMilan from Anchorage lor lulure con· 
slderations. AcliVated 0 Derel< Ileausellnck from Ihe 
f 4-day Injured reserve. PlaC8<l Curne on the t 4-<1ay 
Inlured re .. rv • . Traded 0 Jason Johnson and RW 
David Hayn .. to PhoenIx lor RW CrtIIg Martin and C 
Rod Hlnks 
COLOR ... DO GOLD KINGS-Waived F MlkhaK 
Nemlrovsky. 
IDAHO STEELHEAD5-Slgned F Colin AndeBon 
Waived F Rob HanneN. 
PHOENIX MUST ... NGS-Announced LW Jell 
Shevaller has bean retumad by Utah 01 rhe IHL 
Waived D Patrfek Lun<lbacf<. 
Wlltern Prof ... lonll Hockl Y Llague 
BCSSIER·SHREVEPORT MUDBUGS-"'ctlv.ted F 
BIN lang 
LAKE CH ... RLES ICE PIRATES-WaiVed G Terry 
Squire. 
SOCCER 
Mljor l l ague Soccer 
NEW YORK· NEW JERSEY METROST ... R5-
Announced lIle reilrement 01 0 Thomas DooIay. 
COLLEGE 
ALAB ... M ... - Announced men" baskelball sonklr C 
Jeremy Hays hes Iell the learn. 
CONCOROtA. CAlIF.-Announced lIIe reslgnetloo 
of Grog MOroJes. men's soccer """ch. 
DREXEL- Named Joe Metol1l0<0 asslstanl wresnlng 
coach. 
NICHOLLS ST.-4'lamed Tommy CImino assistant 
basebaH roedl. 
NORTH C ... ROUNA-Named John Bunting football 
coach 
RUTGERs-Named Darrell Hazell wide receive" 
coech end Joe Susan onans"'" lin. coach. 
ST. fRANCIS, P .... -4'l.mOd Michael CoIl women'. 
soccer coach. 
UTICA- Nam.d Jim Murnane wO<nen'. softball 
coach and Intramural director. 
VIRGINIA- AnnounCed the retlremanl of Gaorga 
WelSh, lootball coach. 
WAKE FOREST- Named Jim Grobe football coeell. 

AP TOP 25 
The Man'. Top Twenly Five 
By The AssocIaled Press 
The top 25 teams In The AssocIated Prou' men" COl· 
lege basketban poll, with firsl·pIace votes In paren· 
theses, records Ihrough Dec. 10, total points based 
on 25 points for a fl .. t-place vote Ihrough on. point 
for a 25th·ptace vote and previous linking: 

Recor!l PIs Pvs 
f. D4ke (60) 9-Ot ,7t6 f 
2. Mld1lgan St. (9)Hll,653 2 
3, Stan'ord &01 ,578 4 
4. TOI1nessee 8-01,4301 6 
5. INlnoIs 7-2 t,3oI1 9 
6, Wake Foresl 7-Of ,3t7 If 
7 . ... rizona 5·2f,241 5 
8. Florida !Hf ,f54 8 
9. Seton Hatl 5· t! , t 48 7 
10. Kanses 7· t! . f30 3 
11. ConnectICUt 7·11 ,030 f5 
t2. Syracuse 8-0 964 13 
13 Southem Cal &0 927 12 
f4. Virginia &0 763 f6 
f5. North Cerolina 5·2 731 f4 
16. WISCOnsin 5- f 688 f7 
t7 Clnclnna~ J. t 490 18 
18. Alabama &0 478 23 
f9. Ofdahorne &-f 4n 20 
20. Maryland 5-34t6 IS 
2t . Notre Oame 4-2 397 10 
22. Iowa 7-0 359 
23. Mis,lssIppi 7-0 163 
24 ~own 7·0 161 
25. Man.es &-2 If 3 21 

OIhers receMng vot .. : Charlotte 81 . Iowa 51. 73, 
Mis,oun 72. OIclahorna SI. 51 , Penn SI. 26, SI. 
Bonaventure 26, LSU 24. Orogon 23. IIIlanova 17, 
Ma'1haH f6, Georgia Teen 15, utah f4. Ohio SI. 12, 
Gonzaga 9, Kenlucky 9, Boolon College 8. George 
Washington 7, SMU 7. Utah SL 7, _1boIt 7, 
DePaul 6, Georgia 6, Ind ... a 6, Da~on 5, Temple 5, 
CS NorIhrldge 4, Mlarn (Ohio) 4. South Florida 4, Sl 
John's 4, Fordham 2. Mlnn .. ota 2. Tol8<1O 2, 
Wyoming 2, ... rtzona St. 1, Georgia SI. 1, Soulll.m 
Miss. I. 51. Joseph's f, Texu 1. 

COLlEGE BASKETBALl SCHEDULE 
Tuesday'. Games 
No. f 0 Kan ... VI. CoPaul at the unhed C<lt\ter, 8 
p.m, 
No. II ConnOCflcuI VI. Manlchuselts at the Hartford 
CIvIc Center, 6 p.m. 
No. 24 Georgetown v.. Co .. tll Ceroflna et 
McOonough Anlna. Washington, 6 p.m. 
Wednesday's Games 
No. 9 Seton Hili vs, PennSylvania, 8 p.m 
No. 20 Maryl.nd vs. Marylll1d-Baltlmo<e County, 7 
p.m. 
No. 23 Mlssllslppl va, Southeastem lOUisiana, 7 p,m. 
Thursday'. Gam .. 
No. f3 Southern Cal,fornla VI. PlpIlOfiIne, 9:30 p.m. 
No. 16 Wisconsin at Tempte, 6 p.m. 
No. 17 CIncinnati va. Xavier. 8 p,m 
Fnday's Game 
No . • Tenn9Ssa8 V5. Middle Tennessee at thl 
GaylOr<! Entertalnmenl Cenler, NaShvile. Tenn., 7:30 
p.m. 
Saturday's Gam .. 
No. 2 MIcItIgan State VI. K.ntuCky, f2 p.m. 
No. 5 Inlnoll VS. No, 7 Artzona alilla Unlte<1 C<lt\ter. 
Il a.m. 
No. 6 Woka Foresl VI. Georgia, 7 p.m. 
No 8 Flotida vs Gonzage at National Car Rental 
Center. SuIYise. Fla .. 2:30 p.m. 
No 10 Kansas \'S . Tulsa. 6 p m. 
No. 12 sr,racuse va. Wlsoonsln.(lreen Bay. 3 p.m. 
No. f7 C nclnnaU al UNLV, Mid 
No. f 8 Alallarna VS. North T.... ., the WChan 
C<lt\ter, MOOlle, ... 1 . .. 9 p.m. 
No. f 9 Oklahoma va. Copptn State, 6 p.m. 
No. 22 Iowa VI, Minouri, 6 p.m. 
No. 24 Georgotown vs. Howard, 12 p.m. 
Sunday's Games 
No. IS North Carolina vs. Buflalo, 12:30 p.m, 
No. 21 Notre Oame vs. TennftUM Tech, 1 p.m. 

NHL STANDINGS 
EASTI!RN CONFERENCE 
AUl ntic OIv1llonW L T Ol Pta GF 
NewJersey 14 10 5 0 33 97 
Prttsburgh f 4 II 3 1 32 84 
N.Y. Range.. t5 t5 0 0 3() f02 
PhIladelphia f 3 t 2 4 0 30 78 
N. y, Istandors 8 t 4 4 2 22 65 
_ .. , DIvision W L T Ol !'to 
Ottawa t7 8 4 0 38 9f 
Toronlo t6 7 4 2 38 96 
Buttalo 15 9 2 1 33 n 
Boston to t4 3 3 26 78 
Montrul 9 t8 3 0 21 73 
Southelll DlvlllonWL T OL Ptl GF 
Washington f 0 If 6 f 27 
Manta fO t2 6 f 27 BO 
Carolina II f2 3 f 26 55 
Tampa Bay 9 f4 2 2 22 
Fionda 5 f3 5 5 20 59 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central DlvlllonW L T OL Pta Of 
St. Loui. 20 4 3 0 43 95 
Da~oIt f7 If f 2 37 94 
NasIwIIe II 13 5 1 28 67 
Chicago 10 16 2 2 24 76 
COlumbuS 9 fB 2 1 2t 59 
No __ st DlvllIonWL T 01. Ptl Of 
Colorado 2f 5 3 0 45 92 
Vancouver f6 9 4 2 38 107 
Edmonton f5 12 4 0 301 89 
Calgary 8 13 6 4 26 68 
M1nnesot. 8 16 4 2 22 59 
Pacific DfvlllonW L T 01. Pta Of 
San Jose 16 6 , 0 38 79 
Los Angeles t 5 9 8 0 36 t02 
Dallas t5 8 4 1 35 75 
Phoenix 13 B 8 0 301 74 
Anaheim 10 IS 4 3 27 75 

Two pOInts lor I win, on. poInllor a tie and ovlt1fme 
loss. 

Sunday's Games 
Nashv~1e 2, Minnesota t 
PIttsburgh 4, Detroh 3 
PhIladelphia 5, N.Y. Islande .. 2 
Dallas I , Anaheim 0 
St. Lour. 6, Chicago 1 
Columbus 1. Phoenix 1, 110 
Loo Angeles 2, Vancouver 1 
lAondey's Gam .. 
New J.rsey 4, "'tlanta 0 
Tampa Boy al CoIorado.late 
Tuesday's G.mes 
Buttalo al Boslon , 7 p.m. 
Washington . 1 N.V. l"IInde<>, 6:30 p.m. 
Phnadelphoa at Nashville. 6:30 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at San Jos., 7.30 p.m. 

Nn. PlAYOff POSSIBiLmES 
NFL Ployoll Po .. lblflti • • 
8y The Au oclatecl Prell 
The posSibiflt1es lor Ihe NFL play"", through 
Sunday'a games: 
"FC EAST 

MlIIN dlnChes • ptayoff benh willl an Indianapofi. 
101. 0< tit lonighl (\'t. Buffalo). If Indlanapols ""'" 
tonight, then Mlarn c:IIncheI • pI.yoff bonh In weeI\ 
f6 with a win or tlo (\'t . Indonapol. on sunday) 
Mllmt clinch .. thl ... FC E .. t with a win (VI 
InOIanapolfs on Sunday) and I New Vorl< J.lliots or 
fie (VI. Detroit) . 
NIW YOrk Jail oIinCh • ptoyoft bonh WIth ..... (va 
Oolrof l) or with a Pittsburgh 10.. or II. (VI . 
Washlngtonl and I Ioal by Buffllo (tonlghl \'t. 
InOIlIIapoIlI 0< SUnday va. NE) .nd • lcel by 
InOIanapolls (Ionlghl VS. Buffalo or Sund.y \'t , 
Miami). 
"FC CENTRAL 
r.nn ..... he. oIinch.d a ptayoff borth. They clinch 
the AfC Cenua! Wlrh a .. n (va. Clevalllld) and a 
Banlrnore Ices or lie (vs . ... rizona). If Tanneuae wins 
ilia AfC Cenlral, lllay can Cflnch a IIrtl-round playa" 
by. wi lh lin Oaldand lots (vs. S .. ~Io) or. Miami 10" 
or U. (VI. Indlan.poI.). II Tenne,," wlnt the AfC 
Cantral and bOth Oaklllld 1088S (VI. Soaltle) IOd 
Miamlloaes or fles (\'t . InOianapolls), Ihan Tennessee 
ctlnc:Ms _field advantage throughout the ptiY' 
oils. 
BaltImore hes oIlncIted I ptayoff borth, 
AfC WEST 
Oakland ha. clinched a ptayo" benh. Oakland clinCh· 
.. the ... FC W .. I WIth a WIn (vs. Seattle) and 0 
Danver loss or lie (\'t, ~C). OakIlnd can also clinch 
the AfC West and a 1i111·round pllYoil bye WIth I WIn 
(va. Saanle) and a Denver IoU or tie (va. ~C) end 
either a Miami Ioal 0< t. (va. InOianapoh) or. loa. 
by Tannes_ (vs. Cleveland) .nd I toos or tie by 
Baitimora (VlI. Artzona). Olkland can clinch the AFC 
West.nd hOm.-fIeId aclvanlage IIlroughOul !hi play. 
ofls .. th I win (vs. Soattle) Inc losa .. or lies by 
Denver (vs. I(C), Miami (vs. Indy), and Baltimoro (VI. 
Arizona) anO a lOll by Tann ..... (VI. Cleveland). 
O.nver ellnche. a playoff benh with I Buffalo lots 0< 
tit tonlghl (va . Inttanapolls). If Buffolo winl tonlgl1t, 
then Denver clinches a playoff benh wtth a .... or tie 
(vs, KC) or a Buftakl losa or 110 (lIS. NE on Sunday) or 
a New York Jets loss (va. O8Iro1t). 
NFC EAST 
New York GI.ntl cflnch tho NFC East with ..... (va. 
0 .... ) and oIlnell. fi'1l·round Piayoft byl .. Ill • win 
(vs. Dallas) and lots .. or tloa by both Sl Loui5 (VI 
T8) and New onean. (vs, MontI). If thO GIants Jceo. 
they .tIIl dlnclt • playoff benh with. O8Iro1t loss or tie 
(VI. NYJ) or. toss byellherTampa Bay (\'S . St.louis) 
or New OI18wl, (vs. Attanla) or a New OMans Ita (vs. 
Ananta) and I St. LOUIS 1081 (va. T8). 
Phifedelphla hel clinched a playoff borth. 
NfC CENTRAL 
Mlnnesot. hes oIIndled • playa" bofm. If Minnesota 
..... (vs. GB), they wilt the NFC C<lt\lnll and clinCh 
home·field advanlage IhroughOUI ilia pllYoff.. If 
Minnesota Ua, (VI . GB), they win lIIe NFC Cantlll 
and clinch a 1I .. I·round playoff bye. 'nd If New York 
Glanls loa. u well (va. Dallas), Minnesota cUnCha. 
horne·flald advlntage throughout the pI'yolf. If 
M1nnesot. IoI8s (vs. GO), they stiN WIn ilia NFC 
Cenlrol WIllI • Tampa Bay toss or be (vs. St. Louis), 
Tampe Bay _es • Playoff bertl with • win (va. 51. 
Louis). NFC WEST 
New Ortean. Cflncnes lhe NFC West willi • win (VI. 
... tlanta) end e SI. louis loss (vs. T9). They cAnch • 
ptayoff bef1h with • WIn (vs. AUIn'a) .... d either • 
Datrolt losS or tie (VI. NY JI or • Tampa Bay toes (vs 
SI. Louis). 
St. Louis oIInch ... playoff borth wtIh • WIn (VI, TB). 

The folowing teams have -. OffIcIoIfy etimlnaled 
lrom playoff conlenUon: 
Arizona, Atlanta. Carolina, Chicago, Cincinnati, 
Cleveland, Deltas, Jacl<Jonvlle, Kansq City. New 
Engli01d, San o.ogo. S8I1 Franctsco, 8I1d Seal1le. 
Note: looor 01 tonight's goma (Buffalo vs . 
Indianapolis) Itt aIIO ellmlnaled. 

RODRIGUEZ COKTRACT 
1252 million at . iIIanco 
With 8C·BBA~-Aodrlg .... 
Ed" DELET!S Inc:orror;t reflrence to North Korea 
groll d ...... ~C product. 
By The Auoclated Pre .. 
Al<!x Rodriguez's 5252 m1illon controCf Is worth. 
One - 25-year-old ..... Star II\or1Stop with ... _ 
batting average of .300 "" I 0 ye'" 
Two - _ GItffay J .. for nino y ..... with SI9 .. 
lion to spare, 
Three - Toom payrol1a of lhe Now York YankeOIi01d 
Marta Staves (the top Iwo In ". majoB) , plus ". 
ChICago Whftl Sox. About S8 million would be 10ft 
over. 
52 t/2 - Minutes of TV odvertIs.no during tho 2001 
Super BoWf ($4.8 million). 
3,f3ol - 2000 Porsche 9ft Cenwa Clbrlolel 4 
($80,400). 
6,174 - HousehOlds he COlAO IUppor1lor. yoat (at 
the U.s. medan inoome of S40,8f6). 
33,6()() - Al<!x Rodriguez ~ DIck rookio _ 
ball carets In mIn1_ ($7501. 
720,000 - AoundI 01 goI1ll PobbIIlIMc:tt ($350 per 
rooro) . 
4,32f ,543 - Sh.\rtII 01 Microsoft It $58.3f per 
share. 
84,280,936 - McDonald's Happy Moll. II 52.OS 

N 
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I'm not coming back to embarrass myself I wouldn't come 

back unless I thought I could play at a high level and regain 
the title of the best player in the world. I have the desire and 

passion to do it. 
-.Pittsburgh player/owner Marlo Lemieux, on his reasons for wanting to 

play again after a three-and-a half year layoH, 
- the ranking of Iowa 

State's women's basketball 
team in this week's NCAA 

poll. It is the highest rating in 
ISU history. 

- million dollars. The 
highest salary in baseball 10 

years ago. 

POINTCOUNTERPOINT ----

Are baseball salaries out of control? 
At the snap of his precious fingers, Alex Rodriguez can now 

crack his hired hand into action to make a phone call to all the 
new millionaires from Denver to New York City. His hired hand 
can ask these gents if they would like to join Mr. Rod for some 
champagne. and heavily priced cracker treats. 

Then, they could adjourn to Mr. Rod's private lounge, where 
they will bathe and frolic in never-ending piles of cash. 

Lovely. 
Although the bath sounds nice to A-Rod, Mike Hampton and 

Mike Mussina, it sounds ridiculous to anyone who roots for the 
teams that aren't richer than the continent of Europe and Mont

. gomery Burns combined. 
Mike, I tho~t we re in trlebds. But there is no way 

you can possiblyjust~ RDdrigu Is cont ract for $252 million over 
10 years or Manny Ram' ! declining"t Red Sox offer to give 
him more than 951eercent of N ~ 's open space and pri
vate ownership 0 q\e Atlantic cean. 

Most professional players in any sport get paid a disturbing 
amount of money. But the difference with baseball is the lack of 
the salary cap, which allows a superstar such as A-Rod to shoot 
for the moon. With salaries rising, teams such as the Montreal 
Expos and Milwaukee Brewers can't pay the bill for the league's 
talent. As the saying goes, the rich get richer, and people in Wis
consin only care about Brett Favre, anyway. 

-by Nick Firchau 

Alex Rodriguez's new contract is not representative of player's 
greed; however, it is an indicator of just how lucrative the sports 
business is. 

When owners offer cont racts that are as large as A-Rod's, it 
shows that the money is out t here, it is simply a matter of who 
gets a bigger slice of the pie. 

By this rationale, the players should get cont racts as big as 
they can. If the money is not going toward player salaries, it is 
going straight into the pockets of the owners who are just as, if 
not more, greedy than the players, 

Think of player salaries on a much smaller level. Imagine A-
Rod as a worker at a p' a lace wh s exceptional pizza-dough 
flipping skills. People c d to watch t his phenom 
twirl and toss the dou e store is now able to 
charge more per pizza wiUing to pay a little 
more to see such an e g p 

When A-Rod, the famous pizza flipper, demands a raise, or a 
share in the profits that he is directly responsible for, should he 
get it? Or should the owner of the place get all the profits? 

Similarly, A-Rod's contract agreement 18 very simple economics 
on a very large scale. The money will be out there regardless; 
there is no reason that the money should not go to the worker. 
Even a highly paid worker. 

- by Mike Kelly 

SPORTS IRIEF 

Aikman's future 
clouded even more by 
10th concussion 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Troy 
Aikman's agent has been through 
this before, with another certain Hall 
of Fame quarterback facing serious 
questions about his future after a 
series of concussions. 

Leigh Steinberg, the agent for 
Aikman and Steve Young , said 
Monday that I Is too early to say :if 

t 

Aikman - who went to six straight 
Pro Bowls and won three Super 
Bowls with the Dallas Cowboys In 
the 1990s - will soon join Young In 
retirement. 

Young, a seven-time Pro Bowl 
se lection with one Super Bowl title 
for San Francisco, retired In June 
after suHering three concussions in 
four seasons, 

Now, Aikman has suffered four 
concussions in his last 20 starts, His 
12th NFL seas~n is almost deflnlte~ 

over, and his career may be as well. 
The already uncertain future was 

clouded even more Sunday when 
Aikman suHered his second concus
sion of the season, and 10th of his 
career, atter being tackled In the first 
quarter by Washington linebacker 
LaVar Arrington, 

Steinberg said the concussion 
was diagnosed as mild, like the one 
Aikman suffered in the season open· 
er three months earlier, Aikman sat 
out two games after that conclt'l-

I 

slon. 
The agent said It was unlikely that 

Aikman would play Sunday's final 
home game against the New York 
Giants. His status for the season 
finale Christmas night at Tennessee 
also Is In question. 

"We certainly want to err on the 
side of caution," Steinberg said. 
"Obviously, that many concussions 
gives rise to concern." 

What's beyond that will be dis
cussed soon after the season, 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

And In Iowa, it's 
our law. 
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, A-Rod richer than some teams 
; A-ROD 
• Con tin lied from Page J 8 

this ea on. 
The 26-year-old Rodriguez 

I gets $25 million a year in 2005 
and 2006, and $27 million in 

, each of the final four eason, 
according to a ba eball source 
familiar wilh th deal. 

"Thi amount of money 
spr ad out over 10 years could 
probably buy thre franchises 
or so at the bottom nd of mar· 
ket va lue,' said Sandy 

I Alder on, an executive vice 
pre ident 10 th commi sion
er's office. 

It is exactly doubl the pre· 
viou r cord for a port con-

tract: a $126 million, six-year 
agreement in October 1997 
between forward Kevin 
Garnett and the NBA's 
Minnesota Timberwolves. 

And it was completed 11 
days shy of the 25th anniver
sary of an arbitrator's decision 
that ended the reserve clause 
and led to free agency in the 
Andy Messersmith·Dave 
McNally case. 

Back then, the average base
ball salary was approximetly 
$45,000. This year, it was 
about $1.8 million, leading 
some owners to call for another 
overhaul of the sport's econom· 
ic structure - which could 
lead to another work stoppage 

after next season. 
OAt first they were talking 

about 200 million - 250 (mil
lion) came out of nowhere," 
said Rodriguez's new team
mate, Rafael Palmeiro. "It's 
just incredible." 

The previous high for a base
ball player was set just 
Saturday: a $121 million, 
eight-year contract between 
Mike Hampton and the 
Colorado Rockies. 

Until then, baseball's largest 
deal had been a $116.5 million, 
nine-year contract agreed to in 
February by Ken Griffey Jr. 
and the Cincinnati Reds when 
Seattle traded the center field
er. 

Woods takes home Hayden Fry Award 
AWARDS 

I' Collllniled from Page 18 

• Jerm He Lewi , fr hman run
tl rung back. 
I Team Leader 

I
' Awardlde~ n (given to the 

player on defense who excelled 
I at h lpmg prepar hIB team-

mate for aturday' oppo
nen t) - Tony Burner, opho· 
more linebacker. 

Coachel' Appreciation 
Award/oflen e Ladel1 
Belt , junior running back, 

and Chris Oliver, junior wide 
receiver. 

Coaches' Appreciation 
Award/defense Ryan 
Hansen, senior defensive back, 
and Anthony Herron, senior 
defensive end. 

Coaches' Appreciation 
Award/special teams 
Dallas Clark, sophomore line
backer. 

Hustle Award/offense -
A.J. Blazek, senior center, and 
Bruce Nelson , sophomore 
offensive lineman. 

Hustle Award/defense -
Aaron Kampman, junior 
defensive end. 

Hustle Award/special 
teams - Siaka Massaquoi, 
sophomore running back, and 
Matt Stockdale, junior defen
sive back. 

Hayden Fry/Extra 
Heartbeat Award (given to 
the player that has an extra 
heartbeat when wearing the 
black and gold for the 
Hawkeyes) - LeVar Woods, 
senior linebacker. 

Redskins fall flat in coach's debut 
NFL 
Continued from Page 1 B 

And pi 8 don't a k why the 
Eagle (l0·5) h ve cltnched 
and lh ian (10-4) haven't, 
even though N w York ha 
beat n the Eagl twic. It ha 
to do with multipl wild-card 
canario that will be moot if 

Ne York, hich j, plaYlOg It 
be t footb 11 in thr years, 
win in Dalla n t unday 
OIght and clinch th E L 

00 THE RIGHT THING, 
DAN: -I hope Wa hington and 
Dan Snyd r will not blame 
coach Robi kie. Blame us;" 
Deion anders aid after the 

I Redskin w r , hocked. 32-13, 
in Dalla In Terry Robl kie' 
d but a Red kin coach 

'),he Red. kin ~ U flat m 
Robi ki " fir t game. \! hile 

nyd r nd Pepp r Rodgers, 
hi tranre choice Lo run 
Wa hington' front office, were 
cha ing t ve purner and 
Butch Duvi , othel'Jl contUlued 
to note that thr game. is not 
a fair .hot for Rob. ki . 

In th 1 months since h ' 
taken ov r the team, more 

• A friendly place to 
cram for finals 
(or uncram), 

• Open 9:30 a,m. 
• Stoli Fest all week. 

All Stoli drinks $2,50. 
• Free Zollo show 

Friday 9-close. 

• Bear Mountain 
Picnic Friday 6-8 
(free). 

• The Hilarious 
Condor Saturday 
9-close ($1 fun tax) , 

• Sunday 12117 
elos d for employee 
party, 

than 80 people have left the 
organization - from mail 
clerks to the general manager 
and head coach. Many have 
been fired , some simply 
be<:ause the 36-year-old Snyder 
want to demonstrate he's the 
bo S, a point that was estab
lished when he bought the 
team. 

Rodgers, who almost was 
named to succeed 'fumer as 
coach, hasn't been in direct 
touch with football in two 
decades. He's spent most of 
that time as a lobbyist and 
goodwill ambassador for 
Memphis and Federal Express 
Cafter whom the Skins' stadium 
i named) and is viewed by 
many NFL people as a 
humorist and kindhearted soul 
WIth httle insight into modern
day football. 

Note to Mr. Snyder (he 
demands everyone in his 
organization call him 
"Mister~): Loosen up. The 
Giants' Wellington Mara, the 
3-year-old patriarch of the 

NFL, is called "Well" by those 
young enough to be his grand
children. 

Four People, One 
Registration feel 

Family and Friends 

• New Cordio 
Equipment 
• Child Core 

2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
IOWA CITY 

351·1000 
Fitness ThaI Works 

He likes it that way. 
HOW TO BE A GOOD 

COACH: On the final play of 
Sunday's 35·3 win over 
Cincinnati, Tennessee coach 
Jeff Fisher let kicker Al Del 
Greco line up deep behind 
quarterback Neil O'Donnell 
when O'Donnell was taking a 
knee. 

"We had enough games where 
they were coming down to the 
end with Al," said Fisher, whose 
11-3 team had not won any pre
vious game by more than 14 
points. '1 just told them if we get 
in a victory situation, I was going 
to put Al back there and let him 
feel what it's like to go on the 
field without . his heart in his 
throat." 

One reason that Fisher is 
one of the NFL's top coaches -
he doesn't always motivate by 
fear, as he could have when 
very unusual misses by Del 
Greco contributed to two of the 
Titans' three losses. Del Greco 
responded a week ago with five 
field goals that beat 
Philadelphia, including a 50-
yarder on the game's last play. 
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SPORTS 

Iowa improves at upper weights 
WRESTLING 
Continued from Page IB 

Juergens said. "We take it in 
stride. This game's not over 
until we're at the end of 
March, and that's what we're 
looking at." 

Heading into the Iowa State 
meet, 149-pound junior Mike 
Zadick's matchup looked like a 
possible deciding factor as he 
squared off with the Cyclones' 
Billy Maldonado. The Dec. 8 
match between the two was 
their fourth meeting. 

Zadick used a late takedown 
over a tired Maldonado to post 
a 4-1 victory; he walked out of 
the Unidome Sunday with a 
19-9 major decision victory 
over Keith Weber. 

"I could tell he was winded," 
said Zadick about Maldonado, 
whom he defeated in the sec
ond round of the NCAA 
Tournament last year as well. 
"The conditioning and the 
workouts this team does puts 
us in good shape, and I think 
you could see that conditioning 

hold up . It let us move around 
constantly, and then we can 
win the matches we need to." 

As the team spends the next 
few weeks improving on the 
practice mats, all eye may be 
on redshirt fre hmen Ryan 
and Randy Fulsass as they 
will look to grab some key wins 
in January and beyond. The 
brothers had a roller coaster 
weekend at 197 pound and 
heavyweight, re pectively, as 
they enjoyed surprisingly olid 
performances on Dec. a but 
both lost Sunday. 

Despite the losses at UNI, 
the brothers' matches were 
arguably the best on Dec. 8 
and whipped the Carver· 
Hawkeye arena crowd into a 
frenzy before wins by Jody 
Strittmatter and Juergens 
sealed the Cyclones' fate . 

"Both the Ful asses wres
tled tough, and they could 
have won those matche ,n said 
senior Gabe McMahan, who 
was one of the Hawkeyes' leap
ing off their feet during 
Randy's heavyweight match. 

"They're wrestling a lot better. 
They definitely got the crowd 
back into it. and that helped 
us out for Jody and Eric." 

Senior Doug hwob, wh . e 
two wins thi weekend pre· 
erved hi No. 1 ranking 

nationally at 141 pounds, aid 
the meet helped the team get 
into the swtng of the season. 

"We're definitely improving 
as a team , we could that 
this weekend,- aid Schwab, 
who earned hi l OOth career 
win a a Hawk y Sund y. 
MObviou ly, everybody ha 
ome area he needs to work 

on, may'* orne of th littl 
thing . Everybody ne d to 
keep working hard , like we 
just have to keep plugging 
away. We'r going to g t a Iilt l 
break here and tak a 
breather, but we're going to 
keep at it be<:au e hey, it" 
wrestling sea on." 

01 reponer Mltk Firth •• can be reached il 

nicholas· f,rella ulOwaedu. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and (ancel/arion!!' 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answerlll!l any ad that reqUItes cash. please chfck them out be/Oft responding DO NOT 
SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER untJI you know what you Will receIVe In mtum. It 1$ ImposJltJle /Of us to 111 .. ligate 
eve ad Ihal n UlfBS cash. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL CEllULAR 
"'EG':;'G-D"'O:-N--OR--S-II-:E~ED-::E"'DI-A-II ;:::==::====:::::; PHONES & 
,aces Ages 21·30 Compon .. • Br= HT 
Hon S3500 OPTIONS NallOnal lWlNG PAGERS 
Ferllhly RegiSl ry. 1·8OO-8ee· ...,.-~ __ ~,......~-,-""-"" 
9373. wwwl,rt,I'tyopllOnscom offors r..., PregJW1CY T .. tiJ18 CELLULA~ PtiONE R NTALS 

Conlidonla f COUn;tlinS only 55 951 day S2iI w .... 

~~~!!=~=:! 0 N •• I nd upport J I peace ortenl"" Income·. Call Bog .Ten Rent " 337-RENT 
ahanng commu",ty of ,rudenlsl 0 "pp"onlmenl n~ry -

PERSONAL grads slart,ng families near Unl- CALL 338-8665 PEOPLE MEETING 
~~~~~=~,... v

77
er
e
•
1
,ty ot illinois. 1(800)4ge· ,~_39_3_e._I_CoI_l....:og:...O _I""_--, PEOPLE 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -

SATURDAY wwwchMdren1onhalulur'·Drg MESSAGE BOARD "'W"'HY"'-'W""AfT=1:"'S-ta"- INt- !Itlg--low-, 

12 00 noon· child care REMOVE unwanled nair porma· .:...:..:..-.:..-..:...:..,-.....,..__ 'ngle' 1""'Vh1 1.eoo-7~-2623 
6 OOp m· med,lallQll nently. ClinIC 01 Elec\rolOgy and FEEL THE QUA~ITYII ';.;'~I 932~O~ ............... __ 

32 I North Hall 
Laser. Comphmenlary Consulta· 'K8rrMs Wondertu" lOST & FOUND 
tlons, Inlo'malion paCkets Handcraam' 
(319)337.7191. hllp ' 01 Fareway. HyV ... Pau!"a 
l/home .anhltnk neV ..... teclro!ogy O.sc:ount. New P!OnetIr. (WIld BI/I'. Cafo) 

Scoring Director 
Iowa City, Iowa 

NCS Pearson, a leading global information servic
es company prDviding software, services, systems 

I and Internet-based technologies for the collection, 
managemenl and interpretation of data, currently 
has two position openings in our Iowa City for 
Scoring Direclors to provide expertise for perform
ance assessment services. Responsibilities 
include coordinating subject-related open-ended 
scoring processes. directing multiple scoring proj· 
ects from slart to finish, and providing training and 
technical Bsslstance to professional scorers. 
Travel is required. 

Successful applicants will possess a minimum 01 
a four-year degree in a math or science field and 
have experience In the following areas: teaching, 
training, open-ended scoring or educational 
measurement. Excellent communlcallon, organi
zation, and customer service skills are required. 

NCS Pearson offers competitive salaries. a com
prehensive benefit package. opportunity for 
advancement and a great place 10 work! If you 
have an Interest in joining our leam and meet the 
above qualificallons send your resume to: 

NCS Pearson, 
Cathy Mollman, 

#1762. 9200 Earhare Lane SW, 
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404; 

fait to 319 841-4899 or email: 
cathy_mollman@nos.com 

\( S PI'.l )'SOll ---
NCS Is c;ommkled 10 employing 8 diverse workforQe. We 8" 

an equal oflPOrtumty employ~r 

Soap Opera WtrW kelmllS com 

HELP WANTED 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
. (pAYROLL) 

HELP WANTED 

The Iowa Cicy Communicy School District 
has immediate openings for: 

MllDlA PROCES ING aERK· 8 hou~ dar· 200 dJ) ~ 
3 ),ear · compue' database managt'lI1(nI and \lOrd 

proces ing expencncc required 

EDUCATIONAL AS OClATF.S ( pedal Ed. po~itiollS 
tart al $8.24 hr., Secondary upenisory $ .09 

and Elem~nlary SuperviSOr]' $ . 3. 

• hours day· ~bl ( el) 
• 6 hours d:ly - Hom (B.D) 
· 6 hounday - Penn (1 ·1) 
· 6 hours day - Lemme (H and supervision) 
• 5 hours day. Mann (family rtSOurtt cenler) 
• 4.5 hours day • ~e I ( uper\'LlOry) 
• 3 hou~ day· Lucas (M D.) 
• 3 hours dJy· oior Ihgh Ahemaftl'c Center 
· 3 hours d:ly . 11001'1:' ( p. Ed. Earl) hildhood) 
• 2 hou~ day. llills ( upenisor) office) 

10 rtteivc more specific information regarding 
educational aS50Ciale positlollll you lilt welcome 
10 cootaCllhc school with the opening directly. 

1b recclI'c an application plea conUet: 
Office of Human Resources 

S09 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City, IA 52240 
www.iowa-clty.k12.1a.U5 

3l9·339-6800 
EOE 

I 
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CHILD Adllocale needed 10 work EXTREME PEOPLE SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a r~ AnENTION UI • SPEECH LANGUAGE CLINICAL LAB II looking lor COOKS neeald tuneh 10(1 din· QUALITY CARl PROCE ~ 
with Children 01 leen parents. WANTEDIII niled leader In lhe provision 01 STUDENTSI Hili B k PATHOLOGIST phlebolomlsls Will Ualn e 30- ner Ih'«1 SERVERS IIHdtd lor ITOIIAO COMPANY 
Must be work-sludy Hours vary Inlernel bu"ness Irom home I comp,ehensivo .. rv"",. lor pe()o GREAT RESUME- BUILDER S an Sport. Rehab & Proluslonal 93Oam. In Ihl Dopartmonl 01 oil Ihltla Apply In pe""" boo lOalied on IhI COIIfv """ ljij.N CRIPTI( 
Plea.o conlact Terresa Mea. al 525- $75/ hour pie wllh disabilities In Easlern l()o GREAT JOBI Therapy Associales 01 Storm Palhology MUll bo currently reg lwetn 2·~ m Untv .... ly AUtle~ 2. I1<lUf HCUIrtY log .nyl 1111 , 
(319)338-7518 wwwMakeWorl<Fun com wa. has JOI) opponunltie. lor al\- Be a key to tha Univarsny'. lu- M. TrIll...... ~.ke. IA Is adding 1 SpeeCh Istered II U 01 I lludInl. $81 Clutl 1360 Mllr ... Av. AtIlt, ... v.iobIo nllOI Jut.. : 

Iry level Ihrough management turel Join Therapist position Immediately hour Call Kalhy EyrH II 319· 3 615S 331.()2OC) . 1 ,,,,,lI'0II. 
IOWA CHILOREN'S MUSEUM HOME HEALTH care anandant poSitions. CaU Chris al t·800- THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA PIYJI'idil/8 ('(}/IIIII/mil\' Will accepl I Speech Theraplsl 356·8820 lor morolnlormallon CIlAALI£" -~~-.----- t 

Sealng work-study sludent. 10 wented Weekend. approximal. 40t -3685 or (319)3:J8.9212 FOUNDATION TELEFUNO I){II/kil/,~ .Ie"'iCe.I/llr CFY Conlacl Judy Arnfoll ot lor' 0/111 U ITOA AL~ t 
lead lloor team as sh,h SUpeNI' Iy l()'ltpm Salurd'IY and Sun- up to sa.91 por hourlll 712-732-7725 or I.x yOur rl- r--~~~~~....., Now hlMa .. ,.,.IIIn!I.... " tanIge unr from SxlO f 
sors Must have leadership. "'Ier- day eVlnlng. approxlmealely CAll NOWI almml 100 .Iear.\! sumelo 712.732-1275 MEDICARE! cookS Full or port·t,"" ,,~y tone.- 1 

WORI 
(3111)3 

T_lorllll 
traneeril personal. organizational skills St 76 per monlh. Expe"ence 335-3442. eld 417 MDS COORDINATOR 8«lmoon aO(l ... n"ll hotA'. .control burld"lQI 

Can Mary al 3t9-625-6255. eld prelerable. 319-351·93231 Bob HAWKEYE leave name. phone number. TELLER FUP-hmt AN posi1tOn Apply In POrIOn ,_ " 
213 lor more Iniormairon. Finch and best time 10 caU Tired of retail hours? Respiratory Excellent assessment com- 450 lit A.. cor .... 1 ......... Chy 

-HO-M-E-W-O-R-KE-R-S-N-E-ED-E-D- STATE BANK www uifoundalion.o~bs Must be friendly. cu~- Th . t munication. & leadership R_ Squa" tocatlon.1 

I WHO 001 
IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM $635 weekly processing mail erapls skKIs. Benefrts Include vaca. _ ........ _Cor~.Wo ____ '\37-:II!Oeo< 331C&75 

Seeing work-study studenls to Easyl No experience needed Hawkeye State 10I1ler-.,ervice oriented. lion. h91iday & sick pay, free Rl:TAIL/ SALES 
join floor team Play wllh chit- Call 1-800-426-3085 Ext. 4100 IT APARTMENT '" and detailed. Retail Apria Ileclthcare is Ihe salad bar. bonus plan, 401K. I: II SNOW REMOVAl 
dren. hosl held trips. birthday 24 hounl. Bank Is currently MAINTENANCE nnd 10-key skills prc- INding nattondl health & "'e Insurance. 
panies. special projecl. . and -------- I kl f We are seeking a person lor Id f . d Interested candidates should 
mOre Flexible scheduling. Call rF YOU ENJOY working with 00 ng or a general mOlnleoonce duties ferrcd . Previous bank prov rr 0 Integr"le send resume to' 
Mary at 319·625-6255. eld 213 people. we ha •• the job lor youl part-time proof for 011 oponmenlcomplell In experience not neces- homeeare produClI Parkvlew Maror 
lor mOle Inlormalion Reach For Your Potenllal pro- Iowa City. Musl hove own and servite~, with Attention JanICe 

RETAll .1 Cor.1 Rrdgt 
SpecIality Grit. p.n·l .... Wtgt 
plua bonus (31e)88H1971 

SCANOINAVIAN INTI AtOllS 
vldles residential support 10 indl- operator/teller at hand lools and reliable Iron5- sary. Full and pan-time 320+ blanches pro-

IOWA CHILDREN'S MUSEUM vlduals wnh.erylng degrees of ponOlion Opporfunity for po,i tion. available. d d 516 13th Street I1II1OW1Q to CofWy ofl(I. II 
Seeking wo,k·study studenls disabllrlles We offe, compell".e our main office to advancement With 0 growlOg vi ing care an sup· Wellman, IA 52356 neId ot port l'n'4 fila hotp 
With evening eva,lab,l,ly 10 clean. wages. lIexlbie scheduling and a work Tueday and property manogemenl com- Pick up an application port 10 dlmo,1 ,I mil- or call 319-646-2911 C.ndodat. _10 ~ 
sanitize exhibits. resl rooms. and pleasant working environmenllor pony We oHer on affrocllVe at any of our oflices lion patients in all 50 for an interview .IIong oorMlUnalron _.nd 
common space. Must be deta~ pan·time and fulHlme employ- Thursday after- slorting salary plus beneflls states. Our growth hdS EOE. bolblttCworkMondiy' ThJ IrIO'J\N011UUUtrNAllTJD 
onented Shon shihs Can Mary ees Full-11m. employees reee"'e f 1 00 Including a 401K retlremenl or send resume and created thi~ eXleplion- ~:;:======::: dey ~ 1 wtI .. tomI MNlTVM IN TIt!! OAII..1 
al 3t 9-625·6255. eXit 213 lor peld health Insurance. peld holr- noons rom : plan Please write 10 cover leller to: .. Sltu"'- ThoM intI< IICI can _~IO~W~AN~ClA~IIIfI~;,;;E;;Df. ..... ......... _-' M- ,11 opportunity covert no RESTAURANT ._,-more Information. days. vacslion and sick time. If to 5:30, with pos- ""'M"" -.....-._.. n I, """tact Kefy '" Shannon II 

you are IooI<lng for a JOI) thai IS C~ llills Bank Ihe OnUMWA dlea. iF=======;-iij 318-3~1-8294 
HELP WANTED rewarding and enables you to slbillty of more P.O. x 23175 and Trust Company BANQUET 
~,.--_,..,.._,..,.._...,.,._ make e dlflerenco. plaa .. apply Des MoInes. Iowa 50325 AppllcJnts ~hould be 
$1500 weekly polenlial mailing in person at 1705 S.FlIsl Ave .. hours in the ~nmcuS8fOlx.netcom.COI!JJ Human Resource CII.'dl'nll.lled (eRIT or 
Our circular •. For info caU 203· Iowa Crty or call (319)354-2983 future. Department RRT) wilh Slale licen- SERVERS 
9n-1720. lor more Information. RFYP Is an 1401 • Gilbert St. d 
--------- EOElAA amployer ~CT ~ sure an posse>s 1-2 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? Please apply In Iowa City, IA 52240 yea" re(('nl RT experi-
Inlemet Users Wanted I KIRKWOOD ELEMENTARY enre, preferably in 

$35(}ssoor Week aASP hinng energetIC reliable person at 229 EOE 
wwwe.comrncome.com person slarting January homec.lfe; good work-

________ $71 hour. 331·7888 S Dubuque St. Word Processing Jobline: 800-345-8 I 18. ing knowledge of all 

AnENTlON: NOW hiring dnvers with COL Lo- L-_______ -J Specialist oplion 6 pha-.es of rel>piratory 
WORK FROM HOME csl and iong disrance driving. Ex- therapy including liq-

up to penence preter bUt not needed. ~~~~":':~:=~ ACT has immediate open- uid oxygen, concentra-
$25- $751 hour PTI FT Ir HIRING BONUS r rd P MAIL ORDER Will ualn. Also hiring for packers Ing lor a "'0 roccsslng lOr.., and apnea moni-

1.888-A85.9756 and local help. Apply in person el $250.00/$150.00 SpeCialiSt 10 perfonn ~ CHILD CARE I I t' I 
" 7t8 E 2nd Avenue. Coralville. 01>; dn( excep lona 

--------- EXCELLENTBENEEITS/I Flexible Hours Great Payl! \'3.riety of technical enlry. NEEDED leaching and interpcr-
AnENTloN: GREAT PAYII Earn $7 to $12 per hour updating, and retriel'al sanal communication 

WORK FROM HOME -------. 

Flexible Schedules! 

Employee Meal ! 

Competitive Wage! ANJIOUf A/AU 

Complete Trainingl ~ 
Day and weekend IOWA CITY 

Cra"""'" to ... ClIIng 
availability necessary. .,,", qUl~1y .n"","_ 

Must have high StoPlnI~~~~ 
energy and strong ... IflIOllIfam 101J11. 

guest focus. Apply in ~.:= 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE l_ .. ".,.." 
d ..... sky IIJrlrng Porldrao 0, 
drvtl.l,., 

~319~-4~n-4~a~75~--___ COMPunR 
ANTIQUES 

319137 RfNT 

Up to PART-TIME ASSISTANTS Day-t~~~rSt~~:J~I~atch activities using word pro- ~V:"!.~:~: ;=0 ~~:'~~ skills. For immediale 
$25-$751 hr. PTIFT Manage"al A •• lstants for Prop· N H lid N' h cessing, database. and eomlcieration, call o a ays. Ig ts or a good narured six month boy 

MAIL ORDER erty Management Office. Hours Weekends spreadsheetsoftwart. dUling day and to I,ansport (515) 252·0577, or 
(888)248-6112 very. some evening and week- Weekly PaycheCks Requires 2·3 years experi- schoolaga gills to actIVIties In al- mail:FAX your re;ume 

peMn. 5075 GUERTSr 

J (- F~ '. ~ N .... 0f1IIapIdie ...... 

~a ~;tI ~ __ ancI-,."-ThII..,,.1 s._rnc,...,.fllll.,....'I)~1 _ :.. ~ IfId ~ 
SHARPLESS 

----:'An=EC":NTI=O=-Nc-:--- ends 4. hours! day Computer Paid Training and Mileage ence with adl'llnced word ternoons Evenings, weeKends with "'II,lry hi~tory to: 
Skills! vehicle necessary. 40% Insured Car Required d h off Package Includas .alary. 

Work from home field Inspection. 60"4 office. $91 MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY processing, sprea s eet room and board. free utrllties and Apria Hl'althcare, 
up 10 hour Apply Monday Ihrough Fn· (319) 351.2468 applications. and <!atabas- "" .. mum of lour weeks peid va- Attn: Branch Manager. 

$25- $75/ hour day Hp m 4 t4 E.Marl<et. I"""======~ es; strong anentlon to cstlon a y.ar plus bonuses 11124 Aurora Ave., 
Marl order -

1(888)269.7965 PART-TIME hourly pos~lon as r;::=======iI detail; ability 10 work as Please call Chns~ at 319·341- Des Moine~, IA 
_________ tiling cieri< Day or evening hours. FE Skill part of a team; and good 6t 1310 arrange Interv"'w 50122-7905. 

CASH PAlO PER SHIFT. (319)354·2653. I LI s, InC., communication skills. FAX : (515) 252-0564_ 
Interesting experiencel a private. non-profit, LOVING care giver needed stan- Vi b 

On.e a csblll! PRESS CITIZEN carriers need· Full·time day hours. ing January. Monday Ihru Thu",- 1;lt our we ~Ite at: 
BeNe, lhan a Inp fo the zooll/ ed: Downlown area. EWashlng· Human Service Agency $12.53r11our. plus excel. day lor toddler. lIghl housekeep- www.Apria.com. 

Age. 24 and up ton, ECotlege. Muscatine CeU is accepting applicalions lent benefits program and Ing. $B- $101 hour (3191338· (OE mlf/dlv. 
Old Capltot C.b 337·6038 ext.216. aSk lor Ron. for a rulltime Supported working en,ironment. 7420 

(319)354-7562 RECEPTIONIST needed In up· Community Living Skills LOVING CAREGIVER needed to U_A.P.RI.A.H.E.A.LT.H.tA_R.E .. 
--------- scale salon In North liberty. C I I i'aJ I d I play With 20 month old Wednes-

CASH PAID Days. Tuesday Ihrough Friday ounse or. n U To app y, sen cover eller 
PLASMA SHORTAGE bid C day 7458m_4 45pm. Tuesdays & .. -------. 

PLEASE DONATE beg"'nlng In January. (319)626- primary responsi i ities an resume to: A T Thursdays 2-4 ISpm Starting PARAMEDIC 
Call Sara·Tec Plasma Center. 7377 will include leachJng Human Resources (DI). January experience ..,111 chrldren Henry County Health 

319-351-7939 or Stop by TECHNIGRAPHICS has lull-bm. independentli\;ng 2201 . Dodge I.. PO and non smol<er reqUIred. 319-354 3594 Center, 1998 state and 
408 S Gilbert SI Customer Service opening In skills. Must have a SA Box 168. 10\\':1 City, IA - national EMS SERVICE 

--------- CoralYilia With prevIOUs over the 52243-0168 or e-mail to 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING counter sales or copying! pnntlng or BS in human service NANNY wanted Pe~ect lob for OF THE YEAR. has a 

Current openings expenence prelelled. Requires related field or employment@actorg sludenl 545-1379 fulHlme opening. HCHC 
·Pan·llme evenings $7 00- ability 10 hit 50 pounds. driver's Ii· equivalent experience. CHILD CARE provides ALS emer-
$7.501 hour, cenoe and good driving history. For Information about this gency and transport 
·Pan-lime am. $8l$101 hour.. Good hours. pay & benellts. Send resume and and other employment PROVIDERS services to a rapidly 

Midwest Jenilorial Service EOE. Send resume to: Jim Yard· references to grow)ng community 
2466 10th SI Coralville ley. Technlgraphlcs. PO Box kills opportunities with ACT. 

LIFE S Inc COME and play while Mom and WI'th a hometown Apply between 3·5p m. or csll 1845. Iowa Cily. IA 52244 or see I" visit our webslle Dey are away LOVIng mom r8- tm h 0 
338-9964 www.techlowa.com1700S.FlrstAn., (www.actorg)stanlnghOmeday csre 339-

1
' 

a osp ere. ur serv-
Sult~ 2SE t019 for inlormation Ice features aggressive 

Iowa Diy, IA 52240 ACT Is an Equal EDUCATION I~~~~~'~~~~~~C~. 
EOF)AA Opportunilj' Employer ics, and state of the 

CLEAR CREEK AMANA 

EDUCATION 

AHTlOUEI FlEA MARK!] 11 000 $300 

2525 North Dodge StJNO~ 14TII 1'1 
Street RUO till 

IOWA CITY IA F • ....."., 
Iowa City f318~1'" IKtIfIII 

1.!::::======~ -S-TE-R .. E .. O---- f.D.A. MOIl 
_-.,....,..,..-___ Hwy II I Aft Cor 

rr~~~~~~ - 13' .... 

{fi 
YAMAHA DSP·Al000 .... I/'Id .... edoI __ 
teplraII Txa50 _ Both WillI 

tnt remoIeI S3W ceo SIHe7· =-::":'"=~~---
31111' LM 

tavernlHalery TICKETS 
Lead cooks, ROSE IIOWL tIC'1IIS W_ 
Lin. Cooks, I~Hno 

Hosts, Bu ... ,s O::T:~~ a4 
and Serv.rs _T -. 
wanted Full and 

par1-Urne hours No WANTED two to.I1I IA' .... 
expenence necessary _ t.1ICIlogIn. ancI (31 t· 
Will tralll Top pay based 3642 
upon expenence. Apply 
al The Vine. 39 Second 

Street. COlalvllle 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED AIIEWOOO 

Ddvtttll' 
$rot Load 

31~2e7$. "~~I 

PETS 

SCHOOL DISTRICT art equipment. 
B ft Iud d Salaried Manag.r ~~~~ _____________ FulHrme PreSchooV Daycere Di- ene I S Inc e pal Education 

Eastern Iowa Community 
College District 

District Offlc. 

MEDICAL rector Coordtnale programs al continuing education. Position. 
_________________ o'llht site. Competitive salary & Send resume With The Vine Tavern & 

5 ... -------------... benefrt pecl<age Salary com- cover letter to: Human Ealery in Iowa City is 
mensurale on •• penence. SeO(l Resources, Henry seeking a motivated, 

•• Integrated DNA Technologles, Inc_ applicetlon by Oeeember 15th, County Health Center, detail-oriented 
.. Is currenHy accepting resumes for 2000 10 CralQ Okerberg. Supenn. 

I 
~. lendanl. PO EIox 457. Oxford. IA 407 South White. Mt. person with strong 
~ I full-time Production Scientist 1 or " _52_322_______ Pleasant. IA 52641. kitchen skills and 
I'" positions. Qualifications for these ::::==;;::== overall restaurant 
... positions are: a bachelor's degree In KINDERCAMPUS I. seeking Ip:,;,1.; ~ experience. Submit 

CAROUSEL ... III-ITOIIAa:. . __ --::":":"~=~-
~ ~ Feu! 111m 10 
111020 10.2<1 1 
1108 H<wv I V. 
364·2550. 35C 1 

Res.arch Analyst: Bachelor's degree In a 
research or analytic field or equivalent experi
ence required. Demonstrated ability to use 
research and analytic software. Ability to work 
independently. balance multiple projects, and 
meet deadlines. Is detail oriented and performs 
with a high degree of accuracy. Ability to solve 
problems using logic and analyticalthJnking 
skills. Demonstrated organizational, interper
sonal and written communication skills. 
Deadline for application, January B. 

II ~ a science related field, the ability to ~~:!m~1I ;:~~a;.~achera [, ~ t:. ~ r 1 f ~ ~ resume In person or 
I'" multitask and the availability to work fax (319) 351-7325. 

I 
:

.= rotating shifts. Communication skills, PRESCHOOL TEACHER wanl· ~~~::F~:'I 1 ~ __ :;;;i;;h ____ ~I __ =.I ed Part·bme. morning 0/ aHer. 0 p one ca S 
computer skills and working weil In a noon (319)354·7801 please. 

team environment are required. 

• II Prior laboratory experience Is a plus . w!~~D::,;::~:!.~~~~~ng 

llII: DALY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOI MAIU: CI: 

S3H1tI 
Am. III c:or- c..... 

Dlreet Responses and Inquiries to: Human 
Resources Department, EBstern Iowa 

Community College District, 306 West River 

• I IDT offers a competitive salary chllcbre proleulonblll With lead-
• and benefits package. Please ershlp talenl •. Expenenco and 
III III II t an early childhood background 
I'" Iii e-ma your resume 0 are a muslll CompelllMl salary 

Drive, Davenport, IA 5280101221. .. : gfender@ldtdna.com E~cellent baneflts Call UIHC 
• II or send by mall fo Child Care Cen,er. 3t9-335· 

Women and Minorities are especially encour
aged to apply. Applicants with disabilities who 

requ ire special accommodations in the applica
tion or testing process should notify the Human 

.. ~II Greg Fender 9666 _____ _ 

.. Dlrector-OIlgonuceotide MEDICAL I 
Resources Department prior to the closing 

date. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY. 

•• i.· Manufacturing ATRIUM VILLAGE Is a small. 
Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. privati 20 bid laelli1y IooI<lng for -10. 1710 Commercial Park quaMred lPN·. & CNA' •. Co",. _

I'" C I '" IA 52241 lonable. Inendly enVllonment _ 
~jI ora v e, Compelitllla w'ges. located min. 

Our offices will be closed from December 23 
through January 1. 

Phone: (800) 328-2661 ext. 487 tes Irom towa Crty Apply In per--Iii FAX: (319) 626-8444 son MoMri Irorn BBm-33Opm at 
• 111 EOE Alnum Village .. 117 S. 3rtJ SI In .111 ________________ H,Us or cell 319-679-2224 

iRET,i'AilL/iSiA~LEiSijiiij.iiti~~¥iii .. HEl_P_W_A_NT_ED _____ ... 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

PROFESSIONAL·SALES CAREER 
We have an Immediate opening lor two prolessionBI salespeople. WB are 
looking lor you 11 YDU are ... nBat. persistent, honest, of slncerB charactBr and 
hBva good personal hBbitS. We otter HealthiDental/Llfe Insurance, 401 K. 
Job MCurlty. excellent co-worltera and g .... t Income opportunity. 

You will be selling a great selection of new Chevrolets, Bulcks, Cadlllacs, 
Hyundais and GM cBrtllled used vehldBs. We want to talk to you and show 
you how we can greatly lurthBr your career. Sales BxperiencB a plus_ 

Apply In person or send rasume to: Tod HlavlI08k. 

CALENDAR BLANK 

PO Box 2210· 3760 Hwy 1 SE 
Iowa City, IA 52244 

354-1011' 800-755-1011 
All resumtlll held In atrlel .. t conlidellce. W. 

8te an equal oppoIIunly empfoyer. Pr&-
ef1ll*lYmeril drug aO(l pi1yIIcIl eqm required. 

Mall 01 bring to The Daily Iowan, Communicalions Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submilling items 10 I~ Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
prior /0 publica/iOtl. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more titan once. Notices Which are commercial 
advertisem!!nl! will nol be accepted. Please print clearly. 
E~nt ____________________________ __ 
~n~r.~~ __________________ ~ __ __ 
D.1y, date, time ___ '--__________ _ 
Location __ -:-:-_______ ,..-___ _ 
Contact personlphone __ ---r _________ _ 

The Circulation Dep .. rtment of The D,11y low.n 
has openlnge for carriere' routes In 

low, City. 

Route 6en~t5: 

Monday through Friday delivery 

(K •• p your w.ellend. FItEEI) 

No collectlone 

Carrier conteste - - WIN CASHI 

Delivery deadline - 7am 

University breaks 

Earn extra c;aehll 

Routee Avalial:lle: 
o ti1.yf!ower 
o Keokuk, erou P,rk Av. 
o erown, Church, N. GIII>ert, Ron,ld •• H. 
I .n euren 
• . &looming ton, E. D.venport. Dodge. 
, Johneon, Luc .. 

eloomlngton. Davenport, Fairchild, 
Gilbert, Van &uren 
o Evan., low. Ave, E, Jilffereon, Market, 

I Woodlawn Ave 
, 0 Gov.mor, low. Ave, Luc .. , 

W"nlntlton 
o Coil.,., Summit, W"hlneton 
• O.kcre.t, WOod.ld. Dr. 

Wood.ld. PI 

_HE_LP_W_A_NT_E_D ______ HELP WANTED 

PART-TIME STUDENT 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

Johnson Coun(y Auditor' Office 

Iowa City. lown 

Transcribes, edits. and proce~~\ the mmute. 

of the meeling~ of the Johnson County Board 

of Supervi~ors. Performs olher a~stgned 

duties. \fong communication, writing, com 

pUler kill essential. $8.50 an hour. 8 hour 

to 20 hours per week on mecllng doys. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMA· 
TlVE ACTION EQUAL OPPORT NITY 
EMPLOYER. 'MINORITIES, WOMEN 
AND ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED 

TO APPLY. 

No" interviewmg. end a letter of 

application. stating what day, and limes you 

are available, and a re~ume til 

Workforce Center. Aun: Kmhy, Bo)( 2390. 
I owa CilY, IA 52244 immedltllely. 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

7 

OFFICE CO 
low. Cit;, LumiD Center 

TIll oiliu I 00 rd 111 

admlnl tr'1lU\ nel 
tana ·tll r t 

port ror rmr I tn 
cia ~r In ollllnUUt 

&·hool ( o,"plrllon. 
Educ tlllli lid Ad 

High hool dll" 
rtqulr ct. oy lOlllbl1 

11 ____ 12. ____ _ 

15 
_________ 16 ____ _ 

19 
__________ 20 ________ _ 

23 _____ ~ ___ 24 ________ __ 

_________________ Zip ____ _ 

Phone 
Ad Information: # of Days_ Cat gory __ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ P r word) 0 t covers entire tim p riod. 

1·3 day 98¢ per word ($9.80 min .) 11 ·IS d.y ~1 . 94 WOld (S 140 min) 

4-5 day $1.06 per word ($10.60 min .) 16-20 d.y 2.48 pE'r (S2~ . 80 mID.) 

6·10 day S1.39 1X'rword ($i3.90 mtn .) 30da Sl.87fJf·r "d(S28 Omln) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOU WORKIN 
nd complet d ad bl,lnk wiln ch !Ck or mon ollkr, ~a( d ( ph< 

• or stop by OUr office loraled dt: 111 nt " IOWd I , 2142. 
Phone OffIC Hour 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thur day 
335·6297 



WORD SPRING BREAK AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY /ONE TWO BEDROOM CONDO FOR RENT 
PROCESSING FUN 11'" Toyola Cellea 1801(. Man· ECONOMICAL 1I\'ln. Clean, very WANTED/FEMALE WANTED BEDROOM SUBLEASE rwo bedroom one ADIt. eor.MIe. "'" bedrwM 
:...;.,;.;;..::.::.:..;:.:.;..;..::;........:..._ ,;..::.:..; _______ ual, run. greal, ha1Chback. Ask· qulel. CIOSe-ln Shan lerm lease bathroom 20 ~ Ave $590/ condo. rwwlV rwmodeled Cor>-

, TRANSCRIPTION. paper., tdn· SPRING BREAK w~h Maull.n Ing $13001 000 Call Joe al available beginning January l ONE bedroom in two bedroom ONE bedroom in Ihree bedroom AVAILABLE January. 51. N [)u. monIh plus " AcroN lrom tact K'ySIOM PrOC>ert'" .1 
lng, .nyl III word proc.lling ElIpt' • •• , Awl 7 nlghls hOleU Ir .. (319)621·6781 or 1319)341· Perlocl lor ...,Ioos .'udenl. Eve· apartmenl. S. Johnson, available apartmenl Close 10 campus buque HtN paid Laundry, per1<. denial school AppItIInces AIC (319133&-«!88 
nllds Juh. 358· 1645 I •• v. nlghdy bltr panrell pany pack. 0418 nlngs (319)338·1104. January I . $312.501 monlh, wa· S3OO1 monlh plus 1/3 ulrlrtres. ing $425 (319)688-2544 dchwasher AvUabIe January I ONE bedfOOfft condO CA un-
rnHIIge .0tI drlOOunll (800)366-4788 I.r paid, Ir •• palklng 319-530- (319)688.()625 . (319j356-&I(M dry InC! parl<ing One,.,.. lrom 
-~------- wwwmu •• poom 19U Honda Accord. 115,000 FREE room and wage with cable 5479 COZY one bedloom In WOoa· l/oII, no ~ SUO ............ 

WORD CARE ~ .. _______ mile. E.""II.nl cond,',on Aulo· and TV In e.chang. lor ocId loba ONE bedroom In three bedroom lawn Apartments Wood noo,. SUBLEASE rwo bedroom. one .vdobII rmwdiat.ly 319-2$3-
(318)338,3888 GARAGE/P,ARKING malle Fully loaded $62501 000. From Dec.mber 22 lor Iwo ONE bedroom In two bedroom apartmenl One block lrom Papa no pels VERV QUIETlI $460 bath . greal Ioc;abon -- Atlas 537. 

TheeI.'cwm."mg papa", " (319)354·7801 we.ks . (319)338'0822, tta m· apartment V.ry nice. near earal John,319·354-883O plus electnc, January 181 rlSlau,.nl IJ8tf'/ reuanobil rent .;... _______ _ 

__ ... Ir,;,.n,;;tct1,;;.:;p ... ltOn;.,;.' .... IC;... __ '::PA::II":K:"IN:'O;'::AV':A!,ILA;":';B::'LE;:':.I';':";:=- A.l IMPORTS 7p m ~~~'h~:!1. :1~~~,=lh plus ONE bedroom In Ihrge bedroom twit. Rintala, 319-337·7391 A_ January III 337-8855 = =:~ ":: 
, WHO DOES IT 4 17 S Gibt.rt 51 5851 monlh 31 ... 2 .... 971 MONTH·TD-MONTH, nine apanmenl 220 Lafayette, EFFICIENCY .v_:o Decem- SUBLET two bedrocwn. HIW r W'D hoOI<-t.rpI WI/IIL-oul 

(319)338-4497 monlh and one year I ...... Fur· ONE bedroom In two bedroom. 5266 67 plul ut,"". (319)233- ber 18th. 1·112 bloCks fram CIm- paid Free parlong No pall "::r leYel Avartol>le 2/01101 
CHIPPER'S T.11or SI>op TWO, r ""101. 1988-MazcNo RX7 .. $1 ,000 nished or unlurotshed. Ca." Mr. WID on·s~e, dishwasher. CA 0689 pus Balcony, underground parIt. $580 pIuo depo5I\ MtchaeI 51 5700 plus ... (319)351. 
MIt1l1ndwome<1l.h."lio'l •.• v.lla: ::g,12 btor't ~CI 198G-ToyolsTercel, SSOO Green, .(319)337·8665 or 1111 001 covered bUsllne, parl<,ng, newel ONE bedroom In rwo bedloom ing. waler paid. S385I month (319)936-5985leavemesoage 8974936-8750 . 

I 20'0 clilcounl with .tudent I 0 0 0- 198G-J.ep Ch.rokee S1 000 aPPllCal,on al 1165 SoUlh A,ver· secured bUlld'ng. Pels OK, $2801 319·354·80781 N,kkl 
Abov. Sueppel'. Flow." che.,,, on Pallonl, 51101 19a8.Suburban Stalion' Wagon sid. monlh Available January , . 1. apartmenl. Near campus Free TWO bedrocwn .nd one bath- TWO bedloom 1100 bamroom 
1281I2elltWuhlngtonSII," monlh 319·488-7491 51.000 ' 847·356·53721 Sarah. parking Avalleble now $2671 EFFICIENCY in historical bUild· room wr1h two car ganogo WID. UI1dergrouod ~ a.-tD: 
vOo;::.I~35;:.1;.1;.:2;;;29:.. _____ BICYCLE 1993·M,'sublshl EClipse 53000 NEED TO PLACE AN AD? . monlh 688·5176 or (319)351. ing .uble .... vaHabit Januory 1 d,shwasller. mIaow.ve. fn~ large deck $10851 man WMI. 
• 1994 Mud. MX6 $4,500 ' COME TO ROOM 111 ONE larga bedroom 'n thr •• bed· 6403 Wood Ik>or$. ctose 10 downtown, InCluded 57351 month JInuoty-.oeM Ca. M,k, VlIlo-,.., , MIND/BODY ':;C;';As'::H~Io:'r =blCyC'=""-le-' -'nd- .-po- rt- ,n-g , COMMUNICATIONS CENTER room apartmenl Close 10 cam· ONE roommale lor 5 bedroom ne .. ly remodeled kllchen end May 29 F.ral monl~ FAEE (311/)321,2659 
HOMIOPATK- CeIMf tor _.? good. GILBERT ST PAWN VOLVOSI1I FOR DETAILS. pus. On busllne. $233. plus 1/3 house, $3121 month plus ut,,1reS bethroom. No PIli 5446/ """'"' (712)320-3825 (ceI) . (319)688- ;.;....;._-__ ---

1- Slar Motors has Ih. largesl ... utlllll.st monlh, H/W Included 319337-6492 Call (319)688-2688 9589 (home) HOUSE FOR RENT 
Vrtrt COMPANY. 354·1910. lee/Ion of pre-owned Volvos In NONSMOKING, qulel , close . Dishwasher, laun.dry on,slle. • 
wwwhomeopelhlclcltoalcwg AUTO DOMESTIC ••• I.rn IOW8 We warranty and welllum,shed. $305· $325, own AJC. Available mld·Decembar. _ ________ EFFICIENCY on Dodge Streel TWO bedroOm apanmenl near CHARMING I10'1Il loeM It,," 
or can 1-877644·4401 &ervocewhalwosell 339-7705 balh, $375, uhht,es Included. 646 S Doeg • . C.II (319)358. ONE roommal. needed 10 share Free perl<lng, shuttle bus rout. HOCI<ory H, Parlo Ouet house bIdrOOftI Three .. &son pord\ 

TRAVEL & It" PlymOUlh VOYlger 149K. . 338-4070. 9303 4 bedroom house AC, WD, very S3OO/ month AvaIlable mld-o. and neighborhood OII'atr"1 W,u . -.s/w, deQ, oII-SI_ 
Run. well 58001 obo Loave SAAB ON campus $210/ month ul,lites OWN room d bathroom parle. cIose·ln. $3251monlh AvaHabie cember (319)936-6543 Plrl<lng saoo Wiler pa,d No parlUng Av._ """",,*"1I1y 

ADVENTURE mell8ga lor Jeff (319)358 1779 ,an 'January 319·338 .. 364 ptII or ImOi<.wIg Available Jan... !XV .... ~ 
________ .__ Included. Share balhroom, gr.al lng, $4451 monlh, South Gilbert EFFICIENCV. $290/ monlh In • • ry 1 c.tt .tter Spm (319)351. 511 man ..... " InC! 

NO PLANS FOA THE HOLI. "04 Gao Tracker. . ·WD Iowa City SAAB deall 319-338·9703 51" 319-466-0982 ONE 10 two lafd.beclt bUt clean eludrng .11 u~hl'" Av.,iabIe 0. 84&4 OIflO.rl Pall negDlII.bIe Cal 
OAV? NEW VEARS? VacaIIOn WI AM/FM lIe .. o, casse"e, 5· 319-337-SAAB ROOM lor rent lor sludenl man. people to shltre huge live bed- cember 20 OII'llreel parlong Too (319)341-8583 
Choc:ago "" S22I n'\111 SlIy.t opMd. Il0l( , very clean, $4.300 F.II, Spnng, Summer. (319)337· PRIVATE loom all lemale room house slarting January 1. N.ar hoepilll Bush ... Fumllur. TWO ~oom al 22eO 9th 51 EASTSIDE OUTSTANDING 
U_t~"'" Int mal""" ,. ..... _ 319-339-1331 1-888·SCJ0.4340 2573. house Shar. bath and ki1cl1.n Very ctose 10 campUl. (31 9)354- 338-4088 Cololville Avarlable 1010 Decem- lhr" bedroom. two battvoorn 
nuo ...... NO .... ~ - Authorized 5MB Se iCe " 8B88 bar or January 1 S535I plus ulll- -r __ 
Ca~ 312·38CH)300 or 1194 Salurn SC.l , 2.door. 81K, rv ROOM lor renl. $2751 monlh $2701 month, includes UI'I~les. . EFFICIENCV. Coralv,lIe 53301 lIeS (319)351·7415 lor ViewIng F.moIy room. 1"..,.-., W() 
wwwh Warranty and Non·Warranty , 319·358'()174. OWN bedroom In co-ed house month plus electricity Immedl. hooIo-upa. -.."., Aot;. two 
;;';';;;;;';;;;:;I;-.tl...~-- 'UIO, AC. caasen., eru'H, gr881 Ihree blooks Irom campus. Avail· $2801 monlh plus utihtie. Close ale Leund rl<1 DtCIm- TWO bedroom at 1108 OaVlnpO<1 cal gerege CafDtllh<O\IItoQUt SPRING BREAK gaa mllelge $5,5001 OBO 319· able Immediately. No pela, no flOOMMATE needed for sub· 10 mp. 319-338.1579 ty ry, pe ~ 387 5580 tnCIudmg _ call OK ProleuoDnll tmoIpIlara AVIIII. 

358-2931 ROOM FOR RENT smoking. 688·5068 or 351.()69O lease Own room I~ large two ca u . bel renllr" 1319)'() ",Ih 0Ip0sIt January 111 bIo ~ 22 S1000 

FUN l1K15 81.C~ Mercury Cougar ROOM lor sludenl. $1501 month bedroom. On weslside. on ~s. OWN bedroom In lour bedroom FURNISHED. qU101 accomadal· lvette lIen""a, 31W37.7392. _(3_1_9)_338-4 __ 77_4 ____ _ 
$2751 monlh Wllh ut,lrties includ. . ' line. $2651 monlh plus 112 util.· apartmenl. Ava,lIbIe mid Decem- InO Unlveraily and commullng ________ _ 

00 DIRECT -s.\IOngal " Inill' XRT Fully tolded, leather, ed cI08e I bUsl share hOUS~ w,th elderty man les. Available Imrnodlately. Con· bar Close 10 downlown 319- prof~. EN,"""", _ TWO bedrocwn sublet CA. NIl FORMER FRATERNITY HOUSE 
OIl bued S~ BnIIk """""'" " .. m 5&5001 obo (641)~99· ' 0 campu., on 'ne. Near hosp,lal. (877)995·9932. tact Danielle al 621.0431 or J54. 354 5818 ............. .' a"""'~ ...,..,.~ , ........... W'O. 10 bedrooma. 3 iuIchonI . 3 both· 

y'-'" -".,... ' 2267 (641"'89-5708 319·354-4291 leave message • • ubllU •• ,ncluded No SmokIng! ..... -- ..-.-.- '_.... 8 
nr oIIenng WHOlESAlE Sp""O or " . 1040 after Sp.m. N ~~ bath I pets $6()().$800 319.339.12.7 .ppro.malely 850 oq h , garege rooms prerlong tpetea 01' 
a. k _.- ( ~)' BEAUTIFUL I I hed I OW _room. room n two Avaleble mod Deoembe S635/ rege W,u tow. A" /dI.1 tor 
",II ............ no 11'''' FOfd Taurus, lOOK. auto, urn. room or ROOM. S Johnson, $2401 monlh. TWO bedrooms available in lour bedroom a rtmenl starti Jan· I r,' • 
Zoro Ir ... Ie, comp4alnll rtgo •• 1\0, "<bag AJlS, AMlFM, cas. renl. Two block. from campus! r.'rig.ralor S mlc.owave. AC, bedroom house $190 each per uary lsi ::rk 10 campUsng$35Q/ ' LARGE one bedroom a~lIlabie monlh Court H,D CondO""""'" :rge gtt"r(. RanI .= Arnon~ 
- 19an! us /asl yean ALL _a. cru ... $5 200 (3191353- cambus. ahara k~chenl balhroom u""ties Included. 936·7005 monlh, close 10 campu •. E.mall monlh. :i,9.358-8035· neal law IChooi and hoapi1.1 On Compte", 319-358-5886 u. 3u 9;:::" ~ ugu. _IlOna lowtI I pn"" guar. 4822 w,lh on. olher I.male grad bUslrne HtN Included "",lable _'~.:.....:(~1 ______ _ 
.",... 18()(). ~7· 1252 5275 (319)354·1945 ROOMS available i~ Summh !tissa.hoeIunanOuiowa edu OWN bedroom, In live bedroom, January 1. (319)339-8419 ;:0 beOroom lowMooN, mr .. LARGE""'- 5 & InC! 7 bed-
_ tpmgbr. ~d~1Cl com BLACK Jeep W"ngler 4.4 House ~ GIOUp hVlng envi· close 10 campus on she laundry ela. deck, pets allowed two _ EI$I _ CIOeI-I/\ WIO 

11197 Hard lop. I,v. custom EXCEPTIONAL lurnlshed room. ronment. effordable. Available or call 319-335·3442. 8)(1. 8471 available DtCI~bar 151h S27si NICE .fflClency 'or .ubl •••• mile. Irern ctmpu. $495 110 IdNJ "" Ia 
SPRING bt.lk 2001 C.neun """" MUll _ 45500 mrte. Close In, qu .. l. $260 AC & .11 January 1st. 319·337·2769. aSk lor Knsl.. monlh plu. ulll,lIel 3;9.337. HIW Included $3501 monlh, (319)358-9004 :..:.. Augull I ::". or::: 
MII.,lan. Ja_ Bahlm. $12.5001000 (318~'·8'65 ul,I'I"" paid Available January SHARE ' CI ' TWO lemales 10 shar. qUiel 8328. ' pallolno 319·339-0847 TWO bedroom $450 HtN peld. frorn51800Io$23SO(monlhplut 
St4t tPl 11m cash tr vellr" 1st C.1I319341 0262 art'sl home. ose.,n· lh bed h Ide ' . 
Cal 1 (800· .... S08355 CASH paid I Sed nk • • north. Grand piano. Parl<ing. Ma· rae r~ orne east s . OWN bedrooml balhroom ,n NICE .ublell. On. bedroom _3_'9_.54_5._20_7_5 _____ Ul""'" (318)354-7262 

r-- or u IU cars, All ulllhies pa,d, off·streel part<· 5410 337.0508 two bedroom 
_1IUnbf .. klcom IruckI FIN pdc up B,H'. ~ir FEMALE o .. n bedroom! balh· lure parson. (319)337'9998. Ing. WID, busline Available 1m. lalge th, •• bedroom apartment. 5540354.6395 • TWO bedroom. 1·112 bathroom LOTS 01 loom lor I'" money 

~ " l d~",J ' 11A.IJ 
(31i)fl29.5200 or (319)351' room 52901 month plus 1/2 utiln· SINGLE room In house. Appro.i. medlalely. (319)354.8327 Rent negotiable. 1319)688-0856, Nice. spaeioul. dllh., .. n.r. older I'M) ,tory $800 per manlll 
0937 I8S Soulhwesl side Iowa Cily malely 1/4 mile trom capitol. LISa. ONE bedroom 400 blOck 01 W,u . HtN paod S5&SI month 319·S45-2075 
--------- (319)3389131 S1001 month 319·338·9265 ROOMMATE OWN bad room! b.,hroom In E.Jefferson. Older remodeled (319)354-<l386 -SP-A-C""'IO""'U-S-rwo--bedt-oom--""""-

_ WANTEDI Used or .. reeked . WANT 1M E Ihree bedroom apartmenl $271 house . lower level H/W lumlll>· TWO bedroom on bUs.ne. appll try _ woth foteplaCl Beaublul 6 To place 
= an ad call 

C8 trucks or VIl1l QuICk esl,· FEMALE roommat. wanled SPACIOUS lurmshed room. ED AL plus ul,I" •• , Dece",ber 15th, S ed Sublel now or January 1 .nce. Included. $5001 monlh wooded sell<1O on eoralvle I." 
• met.. .nd removal. Own bedroom porch and lull Close. qul.1 Available January. Dodg. 319·688·9488 Nicole $420 (319)338-3810 plul ub~I/' 1960 B OIdwa ...... " p,,, $800 (319)338-
, (319)679-2789 S ' I ' Sh $305 w,lh ul,I,ties. (319)358· MALE roommate wanled. Junior ' e 'y, 

bathroom wlmm ng pool .. ort 8358 (319)338-4070 or senior pr.lerred. Near Coral OWN room In co.ed house ONE bedroom apartmenl on 319·648·3103 _64_52 _______ _ 

OO~Jc;M 
--------- wa'k 10 campus A.m nagaI/able. I ' .. .' SCI m $5001 Ih A II bte 

WE Buy Cars. Trucks Av.~able A SAP Ca. 688.0045 Aldge Mall. $2521 monlh plus Close·ln, W,u, d,shwasher, park· . , on. mon va 0 TWO bedroom. lwo balh, aVIlII. STONE HOUSE 
Berft Auto . jSUBLEAse slartlng January. ut,lIlles. (319)339·8775. InO. $3201 monlh plus utrlitles. December 15 (319)688-0043 bla J 1 I Cle CA 00.. Three bedrooma two bethroomo 

• leave message or call (712)792· Large badroo", in ap.rtmenl. 319.354.59671 LM anuary. an,. MIl .... "", Ave F,~ laun. 
1840 H"Y 1 WOSI 4648 an" Decembar 15 ask lor Parl<lng, close 10 campus, IVC' I NICE apartmenl Gr.al Coralv,lIe . ONE bedroom apartmenl wilh hne no PIli. $530 month 845 d wood 1100,. bU~""'" 

319·338-e688 JesSI. dishwasher. (319)341.0245. Iocalion. $2501 monlh. (319)341' OWN room In two bedroom, two . balcony Ivall.b~ lor .ubieall Cross Park Ave , 319-466-1133 S~OOI monl~ plu. utlhllO' 
______ ... _________ ~~------~--_ --------- 0941. balhroom lownhouse $216/ slartlng 12/18 Free parking, TWO badroom. Iwo b8lhroom (318i338-J071 

HELP WANTED THREE blocks Irom downlown monlh plus 1/3 Ul,hllOS C.II Ayan great IOcllon . One blOck Irern apanmenl Downlown deCk ;......;". ______ _ 

~===========================~ Each room has sink, lridge and ONE bedroo~ In nve bedroom or Kelly (319]351'()234. campos Renl negotIable 319· " '/eble medial. ~~1 THREE bedloom houH Spa' AC Shale balh and kilchen w~h house on Chnlon across Iro", 339.0865 v", 1m y CIOU cI_ 10 cempus parklllg 

looKING FOR QuAUTY EMPlOYMENT AfTER THE HOUDAYS? 

ACT IS occepllnQ applications 
now tar data .ntry openings at 
ItS North Dodge Street location. 

Po I110n\ ,1.11 lifler lh~ fl"'t of tht year 
IIld 10\ 01\ .. Itlrrln fl",ocla( atd dalll 
Into comput~'" Full IImt' and part·tlm 
day and pI,; nlng hours avail bit . 

Papat I $7.7S per hour 

Loc:a1 bus ... rvlc.· I, avalJ.able hourly, 10 

, rth Dod dunn h\I$I~~ hours. 

Apply In pel n In 10 City I :. 

ACT-

ACT Human Resources 
2201 North Dodge Street 
OR 
[OWl Workforce Development Cenler 

1700 South 1st Avenue (Eastda)e Plaza) 

males only. $235 plus .Ieclric. Currier (319)351-7062. REDUCED lentl Need oubieler .;,or ... 62;;;..' • .;.68 ... 1,;,3 ______ Avallabl. J.,.,...ry I., 319.35&-
Call 319·354-2233 A.S.A.P Pnce negotiable. Nice ONE bedroom apartm.nl, down· THREEJFOUR 8391 ______ . ____ ONE loom male leaving Iowa, Iocallon Call Molly 1319)339· lown Iocallon HtN paid $5301 ________ _ 

TIRED oilha dorm seen.? Hale one roommate wanled seeond 0867. monlh Call J.son (319)341. TWO bedroom hooJae list tide 
your loommales? Don't miss out sem.sler. Big house on South 5903. BEDROOM Fenced ya'll pe1 okIY, _ 
on the lasllew rooms available In Van Buren WIth IIV6 guys Four ROOM ,n two bedroom apart· ,,*,1 ptu. 339.10, 91 337.772, 
our quret. prIvate rooming lacUlty blocks Irom campus, park,ng. m.nl. CI080 10 campus, Iree ONE bedroom, clo ... ln, HW 10011 D. Thle. bedroom .part· 
All rooms equ,pped wllh lridge, own bedroom. $2001 month, pay parking , laundry. $2551 monlh paid. pallo'ng. a", laundry Ava". menl. well "da, d,.~v< .. h" TWO bedloom plus E .. , tide, 
SInk, microwave. and IVC. $250 only lor durahon 01 school year. plus 112 util~ies. 319-358-0605 or able now. $420. 319·338-3914 NC, W,u hook-upa. par1<mg pe qUI.' ntrghl>OrllOod Porl"ng, 
plus electric. Call Belsie al 354· Call collocl 1·262·781·3111 319·339·1079 110. Avatlable Immedlat.1y Call WID. yard 58251 monrh plUI ulll· 
2233 days or 351.0094 aller l MMATE ded I 5 l ONE bedroom. South Van Bu· Keyslon. Property (319)338' 1\oeI (319)358' 1723 
h nd k ds SHARE room wllh male college ROO nee or pr ng ren HIW paid washerl dry.r on 6288 
ours a wee en . siudent In very nice, VERV Close sublea .. wilh summer opllon s,I • . Ir •• parking, on bushn. HOUSE FOR SALE 
ROOMMATE Iwo badroom, two balhroom Own bedroom In two bedroom 319.351-4206 DODGE ST. ThrN bedroom 

II epartmenl. A VERY reasonable apart,menl. Free parking, greal Carpel, NC, drapas. FSBO' MANVILLE HEIGHTS 

WANTED/FEMALE $215 per month locallon. $285 Includes HIW SPACIOUS one bedroom apart· a1orlge.HtN pard II SA P Corner LHI A,v .... thr" bed· 
GrlJlllf ","I/on.. 319-354·8400 menl. Energy .ffeclenl , qulel , (319)338-4774 room. 2· 112 balltrocwn •. " UOy 

AVAILABLE ,mmed181ely Own 225 E.washi~gton. a rollout 01 ROOMMATE NEEDED In lI\'e $500 month plus .lectnc. phon. FOUR bedroom n.w condo. pa"", gar.ga & carpott ella,", & 
bedroom In two bedroom condo bad 10 anyth,ng thai you des"" bedroom house Greallocallon AvaIlable mid 10 lelo DtCImber CIose.ln two ba"', WID, moc:ro- convenrenc. Elcellenl Iocatoon 
$2501 month plus utll'lles Available ,mmed,alely. Plea •• 52991 month! abo Chad Benton 51. , 319-354·5715 .:... h C. k & condrtlon Call 319·331-1006 

II Joh 1(319)358-1880' w,ve . .... 'was .r. ~ , par IIIg 
(319)337·5150. ca n a . (319)354·0596. SPACIOUS. Downlown, parIong Availabl. now $1.4001 monlh. MOBILE HOME 
AVAILABLE: two bedrooms lor ROOMMATE ROOMMATE n.eded Available ~9u;:ry on-s,la AIC (319)339- 31g·338-3914 
sublet In nice house. 5ublel In January. Close to campus -N-Ic-E-new--tou-r-bed-room--.-pa-n. FOR SALE 
alone or with Irlend. Close 10 WANTED $2421 monlh. (319)351·2525. SPACIOUS. Near downtown menl downlown, .vI".ble MOBILE HOME LOTSo 

campus (319)341'()727 A.S.A.P. One loom ava,labie 10 ROOMMATE wenled in Ihree Hrgh ceilings. On Chnlon. Park· 0110112001. 319-337·6396 IV8!iabIe Must be 1980 0< 

.. C r " A H ." U A L 0" 0 I r V Nil V 1M' l 0 v I R CHARMING two bedroom. Grad! sublet. Four bedroom. two balh- 6edroom nicely lufnfslied house Ing Jen (319)351~. SUBLET Penllcresl Apanmenl newer 
professional. Clean, qulel, n.on. room house. $3001 month. Lau", I $400 piUS 1/3 UlllitleS, great back STUDIO In dupl •• for lemale, Thr .. bedroom. two bathroom HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
smoker. Own badroom $2751 dry, dishwasher, gr.al locallon. yald. avalleble now. 319·336· Qulel clos. cl.an kilchen cIos. HIW paid Greal locallOn Nanh Liberty. I"",. 

t . ' monl~. Near H.ncher. Available Lois ol •• lras. (319)887.1935. 7948. .Is, I~undry: prlvat. balh. '$335. 1319)338-3476 319·337·7166 or 3111-626-2112 
February I (llexible). (3 19)336- MMA 319338.3388 

, ........... - __ - ..... --------------------- 5785. ASAp· Nice one bedloom In a ROO TE wanled 10 share' · THREE bedroom, HtNIG, parle. NEW· 16 WoeM, 523.900 RETAIl! SALES two bedroom apartmenl. OWn lour badroom apartment. In· SUBLEASE Siudio on Mynlo 'ng, nhr UIHC combUs. 319- NEW ·28 WoeM, $29.900 
CLOSE 10 downlown. On. bod- balhloom. no deposit 319·936- eludes AJC, dIshwasher, parl<ing. Av. , 1211507131 , $3901 monlh 337.71901 LM. HOI'khilmer Ente""I_lnc. 

Enjoy An Exciting Career In 
The World Of Automotive Sales 

Chezlk·Sayers Honda, lowars #1 Honda dealer and lowa's 
newest Mitsublshl franchise is now seeking qual~ied 
Individuals who feel they can provide the best in customer 
seMCe as a representative for our company, This is an 
opportunity unlike any other in the industry for these reasons.: 

1, SALARY not commission. 

2, 2 weeks of extensive training and continued 
support to Insure your success. 
3 State of the art facility and systems to provide 
your clients With the best customer service In Iowa. 
4. Starting Salary $3Ok per year plus bonus and 
benefit package, 

You must possess both excellent written and verbal 
communications skills. have the ability to absorb and retain 
large amounts of product and safety data and be self 
motlV ted to work with a minimum amount 01 supervision, A 
professional demeanor In both appearance and manner is a 
requirement and recognition of the value of heroic customer 

rvlce i to be considered mandatory. 

Chezik-Sayers Is an equal opportunity employer providing a 
moke-free workplace and environment. We will give priority 

consideration to people whose background demonstrates the 
ability to work with the public In a positive manner, Some 
coli or competitive team sports are a plus. Please fax 
your typed resume with a brief hand written note describing 
What you feel are your best qualities to Sarah Kilpatrick at 
(319) 339·8240 or email toiowahonda@aol.com. 

MITSUBISHI 

room in a lhree bedroom apart· 6905 on South Johnson. Two balhrooms. Renl $275. Call319-621.5812 IImuelluOslIl4 corn l-t00-f32·5985 
menl. Parl<lng, AC, laundry on . Available January I (319)341. ' Hazleton, tow .. 
sift!. $305 monlh plus .leclrlclty. ASAP. One bedroom ,n two bod- 0278. SUBLET efficiency apartmenl THREE bedroom S650 .... ut,~ - ..... ~ ........ -----
Available now, 319·341·3475 room apartmenl. $2801 monlh In- ROOMMATE led Sp . $3791 monlh. heal and coohng It,.. OII·.lr.el palklng Nair COMMERCIAL 
I 

eludes ul,l,lIes (319)337·3746. wan . nng sa- Included Lekeslde Apartm.nt. dOWlltown. (319)354·2734 
CO·ED two bedroom downlown leav. message. mesler, summer OPlion: $2601 Available January 1 (319)358. ' PRO PERTY 
apartm.nl Need woman lor own monlh. Waler. h.al paId, Iree DUPLEX FOR RENT ,;..:.;.,;,.......:......:..:... __ _ 
badroom.· All utihti.s paId No BEDROOM available in live bod- parkIng. Call 319-358-1091 , 1768. FOR LEASE. Downlown Iowa 

. room apartmenl ASAP. Decem- TWO 2nd I 011 
smok,ng, no drugs, no partre •. ber Iree, 422 Bowery, near cam. ROOMMATE wanted Sublease TIRED 01 bad parkIng? One bed· bedroom. very clOtt 10 C,ty Ioor spa"" ... or 
$3301 monlh Immed,alely. pus! downtown 319.338.3348 with two grad students. Available room apartment. .... Iy worl< to campus, one block Irom Burge commellC'aJ, I .OOOoq" 319, 
1319)337·5320, leave message. Immedlalely. OWn room In glgan. Med School, UIHC, Oenlal. Lew. 319·337-68«. 356-5920 
FEMALE roomm e needed to CLOSE 10 campus, own bed· I,c duplex., lalg. kilch.n, nice $4651 monlh plus ut,hlltS. Avalla· __________________ _ 

sUblel spnng se~st.r In Fire. 1room In Ihr ... bedroo. Parl<lng, neighborhood. Dishwasher, WID, bIe2l1101.Call(319)351·8091 AUTO FOREIGN 
slone apartments greal Iocal lon I laundry, bushna. AJC 5233. garage. (319)358·6589. UNIQUE sublel sevan mlnules :...:.;:..:..=....:...:::..:..:==..:.... __________ _ 

. ' , ASAPI319·466·9431 . . 
HNI paid, ava,lable aNer Dec.m· SHARE Iwo bedroom w,lh '.· I,rom campu •. AV8Ilable ,mmedl· ,.....---------~.97=1hI=~IIIsh~~I .. E.-:':'II-..,8S= 
bar 15th. 319·338-8965. EAST sid., ~ulet , mature non male. Oakcrest Slreet, near alely. $532, H/W Included. 319. C pst 
HUGE n lObed smok.r, parl<lng. laundry, $325 UIHC. $2501 monlh. HtN paid .;,67. 9 •• 26_ '5;.,' ______ 35K. blk, (ealtler, full 

'n lou:::ar:~" ~1I =~ pi"" 112 ulilities. 319-337·6486. (319)341·8428. TWO BEDROOM ' loaded PLUS, remote 
plus e1eclric and phone. Walking FREE rent plus $7001 monlh 10 SPACIOUS one bedroom in two ~;.;;.,;;:...;;,.::;.::.;..;,.::...;:,,;;;.:.._ starter, ALPINE BudlO 
dlstance, 319-339·1375 care lor disabled man. (319)351. bedroom apertmenl , $2901 ,n· APARTMENT sublet available. system wfCD changer 
LARGE bedroom in apartmenl. l 1896. eluding HtN. Close-In Pels el· ~easonable renl. Aoommale OJ>' $13,5OOI0BO 
OW garbag d'sposal laundry ONE bed II bl I I lowed. 319·354-0899. lion also available. Conlact Andy. 

• e , , room ava a e n our (319)337.2687 331-9876 
parking. 319·339·0689. bedroom apartmenl. Near shutil. SUBLET one bedroom In two _________ L-_____________ ~_.:.... _ _l 

LARGE one bedroom In Iwo l roule $2351 monlh. Available 1m· bedroom apartm.nl Immedlal. HUGE apanmenl available Janu· 

bed F· A rt t medlalely. Call (319)887·9292. 10 denl.1 school. Clean. Quiet. ary near Hancher Galage WID AUTO FOREIGN room Ireston9 ",pa men $ 01 ' . . , 
HtN Id rl<1 A lie ONE bad I lou tw hardwOOd lloor.. 32 month. on·.,la. HNI included Call 

ble ~8C~:erng2~pa~·,9~;37: bedroom roo;:'a~m:~ ~25~ (319)34 1·3489. (319)338·3862. ~~~~~~~:::~:~:::::~::::::::::::::::::.,~ 
4835. Ashley monlh plus 1/2 utilities. 319·354· TWO bedrooms In Ihree bed- QUIET two bedroom, one bath. 1988 Honda Accord, fully loaded. origll1al 

GE oomI ba h 8890 room, $290 Free parl<lng, close room CIA. Garage WIth opener. owner, accident· free, 
LAR one bedr 1 room 10 campus Aldgeland Av. 319· On ' ,_ 
in Ihree bedroom apartmenl ONE bedroom In Ihree bedroom ' . hug. sloraga room ·liIa laun· 180.000 over·the·road 
$3501 monlh Includes Utilities: apartment. Available January 688-0498. dry, on busllne. Available De- miles. excellent condition, 
Cloee 10 campus. On·sH. parl<ing lSi, $2301 month, very nice. 319· TWO people wanled, lully lur· cember 15. (319)338-8081 maintenance records. 
available (319)337·7647. 339·5478 or 319·3JO.2482 nished lour bedroom house, own SUBLEASE large downlown Recent Honda Certified 
.... ~ .. - .... ~~------------ rooms! balhroom •. WID. $400. apartment. Security door. laun. inspection. $3,295. RETAIl! SALES (319)338-1999. dry, OW, mICrowave, C .... cI08e 319-35e-9725. 
__ ---: _____________ TWO roommale. '0 .haretarge tOlverythlng.319-337·9219 L-______________ --J 

,.-_________________ -, duplex closa to campus wilh 

~~)~~9~onlh plu. ut,IiIi. S. FA ~is W;U-;-A ~ W~, 
~Nestle 

Makes the Very Best~ 

Nestle USA - Sales Division has a 
unique opportunity for a Retail Sales 
Representative in the Chicago area. 
This individual would sell the Nestle 
USA line of products to all classes of 
trade within an assigned territory, 
Entry level opportunity, Prior sales 
experience and college degree are a 
plus. Position requires overnight 
travel. 
We offer: . ' 
v' Competitive salary and bonus 
v' Company Car 
v'Full benefits 

Please send resume and salary 
requirements (no phone calls please) 

to: 
Retail Director 

Nestle USA 
PO Box 452 

Lisle I L 60532 

Equal Opportunity Employer, MIFIDN 

~~~:~NT ,I SELL YOUR CAR I 

3ODAYSFOR: 
112 bedrooms available now 
Sl8rtlng at $476. HM' paid, 600 
block 01 S Johnson, no pels. 
319-468·7491 

1001208 Enjoy Ih. quiel end reo 

I,a. In lhe pool In CoralvWle. EFF .. 
I BA. 2BA Leundry lacmty, off· 
streel parking 101, swimming 
pool, waler paid. M·F, 9·5, 
(319)351-2178 • 

I 
AVAILABLE Immedialely, close 
10 cempul, on main lloor 01 
house (khchen, balh, pantry, 
porch & slorag.). $475 plus 1/3 
uilihies, 604 S. Dubuque, 319· 
351-6639 

JUNIORS. senior. and grads 
" 2, and 3 bedroom apartmenls 
and sublets Super Iocalion. Can 
Mr Green al (319)337·8665. 

NICE moeern one bedroom 
apartmenllor renl to quial 
non·smoklng grad East side, 
$395 plus utllil les, I. 'erenc • • . 
319·337·3821 

QUIET localion clos. 10 campus. 
Non·smoker, . vall. ble Decem· 
ber 22nd. 319·354-90491 days, 
31 9·624·34121 evening • . 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE Decembar 151h, 
preld Ihru December 31sl. Iowa 
Ave. One room, shared, lutchan 
and balh, 5260/ month. ut~nle& 
Included. 319·688·2540. 

$40 (Ph~~Ot~nd ' 11 
15 words) 

1977 Dodge V,n 
p!NIeI sleeting, p!NIeI brakeS, 

automallC ItanSllllSSlOfl. 
rebuit motor. Dependable. 
5000. Cal XXX·XXXX . 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 

For more information contact: I 
The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

~ ]~~~·~7!'2]~~~5_ J 
IOWA c/IT'S MORNING NEWSPAPER 
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j--~----~-----
TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 

8pm ANG"SL 

, J f"t ' r l f / .. I \ ' r -I r. _ -J..J 

TUESDAY PRIME TIME 
6:00 6:30 7:0017:30 8:0018:30 9:0019:30 10:00 10:30 11:00 11:30l 

.;1. ,'~ . 
KGAN 0 ill News Selnfeld JAG: Family Secrets 60 Minutes II Judging Amy Newl Lanarman Feud 
KWW~ 0 ill News Wheel Mlch .. 1 13rd Rock Fresler IDAG Dateline NBC News Tonight Show LeteNIiI. 
KFXA 0 (lZ; ROlle. Carey 'lOS ITitul DarkAnget Star Trek: Voyager 3rd Rock M'A'S'H M'A'S'H Rose. 
KCRG 0 [() News Friends Be a Millionaire Dharma I Geena Once and Again News Spin City Home Nlghtllne 
KilN CD U1l NewaHI. Eye ... Nat'l Geographic Novi Close to You BUllne .. Vicar Appear. CEO 
KWKB fIi) l!E Suaan Paid Prg, Buffy, Vampire Slay Anget : Judgment Heart 100te Smart. Se~ WI,. Plld Prg, AIf"t 
_If, : 
PUB~ 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
GDVT 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
PAX 0 Shop Sweep IMaglc of Christmas ITouched by Angel [DlagnOllII Murder A Mlrecle H'wood Paid Prg.lPlld Prg. 
LIBR (!i) Programming Unavailable Programming Unavillable 
EDUC m Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
UNIV IE) ill Franc. News I Movie I Ethlcaln America Korean Greece Frenc. litaly 
KWQC (Ij Newa Wheel I Michael 13rd Rock IFrasier IDAG I Dateline NBC News Tonight Show ILate NQt. 
WSUI ® Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
SCOlA !Ill Hungary IQuebec ICroatia IChlna ICuba IUz',tan Koraa Greece France Ilialy 
KSUI Il1l Programming Unavailable Progremmlng Unavlllible 
DISC Gl ct Secret ~lvesiAnts Detroit SWAT IThe New Detectives IThe FBI Flies JUltlc' Files IDetrolt SWAT 
WGN CIa l3J Prince ISusan A Chrllt",.s Carol CM) ••• I News In the Helt of Night TDarkside TSuSln 
CSPN m ~ House of Reps. Prime Time Public AHal,. Prime Time Public AHII,. 
UNI lID 121 Locu,. de Amor Mule". Enganldal ILaberintol Pliion A Million Impecto Notlclero [Viviana Medllnoche 
CSPN2 tIl (21 U.S. Senata (3) Public AHairs Public ANaire 
TBS m @i) Princ. IPrlnce NBA Basketball: Sacramento Kings al Atlanta (Uve) lin NBA The Hllmln (A, 'g1\ • Chuck Norris) 
TWC EE ~ Weather Weather Weather Weather Weather Weether 
BRAV m ~ SI. Elsewhere Cirque du Solell Cirque du Sofell House of Gtmet (A , '87) ... Cirque du SoIeII 
CNBC W lUll Bu •. Center (5:30) Chris Metthews Alvera Live NewsIWllllams Chrl, Matthew, Alver. Live 
BET fIl l'!Ol 1061Peril IOh Dramal ILinc's ComlcVlew BET Live News ITonlght Midnight Love 
BOX fI;J Music Videos (5) Music Videos 
TBN ~ Franklin IChlronna Behind I Belly John Hagea Praise the Lord Raflglou, Speclll 
HIST m Found IHlst.IQ History'. MysterieS WWlllnCoior Inventiona Of war Tales of the Gun History', Mylleriel 
TNN rn 1M! Martial Law Martina McBride The Man Upatli,. ('92 •• Martlll Lew ICountry Outdoor$ 
SPEED rn Bike W'k IM 'cyclllt The Yelr In Rlclng Motorcycle Reclng Motorcycle Racing Bike W'k IM'cyclist The VHr In Reclng 
ESPN EE ~ College Basketball (iJve) College Basketball: Kan at DePaul (lIVe) SportaCtnter Hoops NBA 
ESPN2 m ~ 2NIght INHL Hockey: PhlfadeJphl8 FlyerS at Nashville Predators (LIVe) INHL Hockey: N V. Rangers at San Jose Shar1<S (lIVe) 
FOXSF iIi! ~ Football IWord Chi, Spo. IHardeore Subway Series 2K Goln' Deep Nat. Sport& Report Sports Word 
LIFE iIi! ljij Intimate Portrait Unsolved Mysteriea No Greater Love ('96) •• Golden Golden Murphy Murphy 
COM rn ~ Dally Revenge ofthe Nerde (R, '84) .. IBallleBot Balll.Bot IWhoa.? Dally Stein Saturdly Nigllt Live 
Ef rn Homes Talk S'p Myat. IMysl. The EI True Hollywood Story H. Stern H. Stem WildOn ... 
NICK rn Arnoldi Rugrats Po/swick IDoug Gilligan IHllibillies Facts I Facts 3'sCo. 3', Co. AIUFam. Jeff'aons 
FX m M'A'S'H M'A'S'H NY PO Blue: E.R. Close CalVDelth Beach IActlon The X Show The X·Flles: Milagro 
TNT rn The Pretender WCW Tuesday Nitro Bull: Final Hour EA: Abby Road Bull: Final Hour 
TOON rn em $cooby I'puff 'puN I Dexter Daffy IJerry Fl'atone 1 Scaoby 'pun TDeJlter Dragon Tenchl 
MTV m @ TAL Fake 1.0. IVldeo Most Expensive Videos 3 Make. IUndress Undrass Jackass 
VH1 em (D) Behind ICheers and Jeers IBehlnd the Music: Char TRlR TV Mom. 2000 Medonna Behind the Music 
A&E g;) ~ Law & Order Biography American Justice Investigative Report Law & Order Biography 
ANIM m UoJDog IAnlmals March of the Crabs Emergency Vets lVeta IVeta March of the Crabs Emergency Vets 
USA ~ IBl JAG Nash Bridges The SIIlklng of Leurle Show ('00) The Sbllklng of laurie Show rOO) 

.~ - ~ "jjl Ih', III: ' 
HBO 0 Jackie Chin'. Who Am t1 [1st Look Dissppearing Acts ('OO} (Wesley Sn~s) ICurb IFor Love or Country 
DIS ffi Audolph the Rad-Noted ... ISurf. You LuckY Doll (8:05 '98) •• IThe Jeraey (10. t 5) TZorro Mlckay 
MAX Ie Lake Plecld (5:30) Fllntl, (R. 'Baf •• (Hamson Ford) Time Served (A, '00) .. IHldden Pillion (to 35) (A) 
STARZ (!D Vary Thought of ... Summer of Sam (A, '99) •• (John Leguizamo lllan on the Moon (R. '99) .. (1m ea.TeVl Movie 
SHOW (!!;l Truman Show (5) ~ ~ '99~' (Matthew Broderick) Beggars, Choosere I Queer II F~ IK'Sutra Women 

For complete TV listings and program guides, chec~ out Arts and Entertainment at www.<lailylowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

15 TH~T 
WH~T YOU 
lJANTED7 

! I'M I 

NOT -I , SAYING. 

',\ON JE(lUITUli 

Db-R'{L BeG.\~ 
,\.I.e \l.e.(i..Ut--!& 
fRo~ ... 

Doonesbury 

D'S MEOICALLY IMR:lSSIBLE 
TO BE ALLERGrC TO 
SHOPPINC:., 

by Scott Adams 

IF I TELL YOU IT'5 
GOOD, YOU'LL P-U6 
IT IN MY f~CE ~T 
YOUP- PEP-fOP-MANCE 

P-EVIEW. 

\ 

SEE 
HOW 
YOU 
~P-E7 ., 

BY VI@Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
International Program Luncheon, "Globalization and thl Conspiracy 
Against Ihe Third World," by William P. Albrecht, today at noon, 30 N, 
Clinton SI. 

Faculty Council Meellng, today at 3:30 p.m., IMU Penn State Room. 

Iowa City Community Radio Meeting, today at 7 p.m., Meeting Room 
B, Iowa City Public Library, 123 S. Linn SI. 

horoscopes 
Tuesday, December 12, 2000 

ARIES !March 21-April 19): 
You can t let little things both
er you so much. Go out with 
friends who will lift your spir
its. Changes in your living 
arrangements will be neces
sary. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Get together with old friends. 
You will be surprised how 
easy it is to pick up where you 
left off, even with those that 
you haven't seen for a 
decade. Socializing will raise 
your self-esteem. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Look at your investments 
carefully. Some need to be 
updated, and others should 
be cashed in. Don't be 
alarmed if someone in your 

. family needs help; offer what
ever assistance you can. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Romance will surface if you 
mix business with pleasure. 
Do not step over boundaries 
that may jeopardize your 
position. Past events may 
make you question your rela
tionship. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Don't 
hesitate to apply for a better 
position. Mingle with those 
who can help you climb the 
profeSSional ladder, You will 
gain respect and be able to 
close deals if you use your 
charm and wit. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You will be in the mood to get 
out and socialize. You should 
do something special with 
children; they will appreciate 
your time more than you real
Ize, Speculative investments 
will payoff. 

by Eugenia La t 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): 
Investments will be lucrative, 
You can persuade others to 
support your ideas for a more 
efficient method of doing 
things at work. Your romantic 
p'artner may feel somewhat 
Jilted, 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your interest in starting your 
own business will mount. Talk 
to individuals who are already 
in that position. You can gain 
an Inside look at the pitfalls of 
being your own boss, 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 
21): You will have a change of 
heart regarding your profes
sional direction. You may 
want to take a stab at doing 
your own thing or just take 
time off to discover what you 
would like to do. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You will be a little unset
tled about your personal part
nership. Don't be too hard on 
your mate, Think back to the 
number of times that you 
were too busy to give of your
self. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You will have an influence on 
others. Be careful not to mis
direct someone by mistake. 
You can contribute to an 
organization that you believe 
in. Don't be too quick to lend 
others money. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You will get recognition for a 
job well done. Take a position 
of leadership. Voice your 
opinions at gatherings, Don't 
let anyone take advantage of 
your kindness and considera
tion. 

public access tv schedule 
Channel 2 
5 p.m, Senior Spectrum 

Literature 
5:30 p.m. SCTV Presents: Mature 

Focus 
6 p.m. Tom's Guitar Show - Live 
7 p.m. Karaoke Showcase 
7:30 p.m. The Bing Bing Ababa Show 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Passport 
feature 

6 Role for Ingrid 
10 Brldge toll unit 
14 Overlhrowlng a 

base, e.g. 
15 Select 
16 Prehlslorlc 

terror, Informally 
17 Superhero'S 

home 
1000 on and on 
20 "Look, up in the 

_ I' 
21 Playboy 

centerfold 
22 Aulhorlty 
23 32 pieces and a 

board 
25 Speed: Abbr. 

:It Certain leas 

29 They go well 
wllh pfalds 

31 Diamond un" 
32 Asian plains 
35 River to Hades 
36 Stayed al home 
37 Besl Picture of 

1958 
40 Dress store 

section 
'2 Feeling puffed 

up 
43 Players in a 

dome, once 
45 Taken care of 
46 • _ Te Ching' 

47 More sklnlsh 
51 Like much 

nolebook paper 
53 "The Unity of 

India' wriler 
54 Symbol on a 

cape 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

8 p.m, Rrst UnHed MethodISt 
Worship 

9 p.m. SI. Mary's Uturgy 
10 p.m. Mom's Come Arst 
111'.30 p.m. Iowa CycIocross State 

Champtionships 
11:20 p.m. Meny Elvis-Mas 
11:30 p,m, Free Speech TV: Small 

Arms and Falled States 

Edited by Will Shortz 

57E1 
58 Superhero', 

nickname 
eo Drunks 
81 Sl1lOOIh (OUl) 
82 Baseball 

Hall-ot·Famar 
Comb, 

a3 Deuce taker 
14 "Prelty Woman-

co-sl.r Jon-!H-+-+--
65 Berale 

DOWN 
1 Orad ech 

class .. 
2 Trudge 
3 Prelenllou, 
, Commercial 

suHlx wllh 'Slv·' 
5 PrognosllcalOl In-I-I-I-
6 Computer 

proor rna have 
them 

7 Whoppers 
8 Moonng apoll 
e Gore and Bundy III supernero', 

10 Oillell8 brand undoing 

1iI.~M!t!l"'~m:triii 11 Superhero', skill ao Flclional Simon 
.,;,+;,;+ri-riS .... 12 Filmed, In 32 Uaed. bench 

HOllywood .lang U Mao .tung 
~fflM 13 Pral ,lavishly 34 W .... , In me 
~+t+;;.t 18 Slepallek winter 

comedy "em, as Smarl.'~ky 
.;n:ftlrmi+irl 22 Clog (up) 31 Ball l""hI r? 

23 Enoouragtr 'II -

~t!t~ •• 24 "SPOrlaZone" " Altar reply 
alrer 41 Snltclltd 

TtW~iffi :It IBM prOdUCII q Saln, 
=.t.::.L:~ 27 p.rlak, of ., f'inalfy 
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